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NEW MEXICO LOBO

1931
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FOR BREAKFAS~,
LUNCHEON Oll
DINNER

i()CI ~T~

''

Ilnve you notie<:d how worried some of the fellows are 16oldng
lat~lyf Jt's })('~Cause they're 1rondPring how they are going to go
ovor at tlto ./1.. W. i:l. d.tnce tonight, What with girl stags ancl all,
these fellows Ul'C going to have to "put their bost foot forwru•d"
to b(} succesfHJ.S at the party. 'fhis hns boeu a big week soeiaJly all
1d ong, hnsn 't it 1 '11ltere have becu l'ushing tea A and lm~chem~s at
the various sovol•ity houses nearly every day, to say nothmg of the
Big I~p book dance tomorrow night, nnd of course, the \Vomen's
dan<'e this ev(\ning. And the Alj>lta Chi,<,J l\l'<! holtling open house
Sunday, nnd the Betn Sigs nrc moving, nnd-well, here is the Social
Calendn1· for the whole semestel'.

'.

DIUlce.

27-GiJls' Dormitory Dnnco
~8-l'Jlivuraity Memor:iul Dny
-Alillm. (;ltL Onwga Aftol'·
noon B1ltlgo Pnrty.
'

.JJ'oundera 1

Mal', 1-Alllhn Phi :Mu
Banquet.
U-KnJlpn .Alphn. Dnneo.
7·-·Kapl)fl RigmtL Danro.
11-Pi KnJlpa Alpha Dunco.
10--Jn.trt:t.-Jnur'u.Jt \Onrnival.
1:..!-Thl'ta A.lplm Phi Plny,u'l'h('. QueNt 'a Husband."
14-Alphn ('lii Omega 'l'ea
Dance.
- Bo\.1 Higm:~ Omicr o 11
Dunce.
17 -Cmu'Pl't hy tTntvorsity Or·
chostra.
lr~
~nntc>r·Frntrrnity Daneo.
!.!1-Lctt!.'r Club.
Alll',

.1~Itul{'pt'll(l£'nt

)!rll's Dauee
Sigma Danca.
4- AJphn Clli Omega In·
formal Dance.
-1 ncl{\pentll.'ut \V omen 1 a
Format.
:i--Chl Onwgn PounclNs' Dny
Banquet.
10-.Tmlior Prom,
11-fiigma ('hi B(lJII•fit B1hlJ.,:'t
(afternoon).
11-Xir::mn Phi Ep!ti(on For·
~-Knppa

m•l
17-Student Body Dnnee.
Omega Formal.
-AlJihll Ih•ltn Pi l•,ormnl.
!!.i-KaJllln Alpha Dnnre.
30-Begiuning of High S~hoo1
1fel't.
1q~ ~('hi

1-lligh Sl.'hool Meet.
-AIJ,lm. ('lli Om(lga Form~l
2-High At·IJOol ~r(lct.
2-Rtud<'nt Body Dance.
8-Pl l{nmm Altllm D.·mee.
fi--KapJitt K11ppa
Gamma
Formal.
10-Kappn. Alpha Picnic.
l:i-Alpllfl Dcltn Pi Founder~
Dny Banquet.
-Phi Mu Formal.
lfl-L1•tt<'r C!Juh Dnnc><'.
22-Sigmn Chi llanee.
23-Knppa Higma llnn£'o.
2.).-.f'lofw•l RC>ason Brgius.
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l'um <'lumy, Wnltof Slmmnn1 .Tames
nntl Bill
Farley.
~ ~ ~
ALPHA DELTA PI
Ioln :m<l Yclmn Bnkt>r vlsit('(l tb(>ir
home at Deming lnst ·wec>k·£'1Ul.
Alplm D{•ltn Pi hna he~u rntortn.ining
with n. series of teas this micl-sNnestor
rus.h season. Yl'sterduy afteJnoon the
nlunnuw g:n'l' n. ten at tl10 house.

'Vhitmnn, Art•lJi£' Perkins

KAPPA ALPHA
·kills tlJ(I 2 captain. W11eu they open
I<uJlpn. Alplut. uunounees tllo pletlg· lho money bng botlt nrc bittt:'n lJy the
ing of DixiC! An{lNson anti Dill Haley. spider nnd die.
'l'hl.'re will be tlt(l r(lgular informal
AU tltOs!.' wJ10 snw these plays fc~l
tl:mt•c• llt thl' I<. A. lu:lllse Saturday
gu~atly ilHlcbted to the Drnmntic Ulub,
<'Y(1ning, with 1\I1s, BroWJ~ and Dr. C'as· Tho Drnmatl~ Club ls one of the most
tcth•r ns cl1npcrons.
active organizations on the enmpus.
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Our business is your pleasure

Pm MU
Phi Mu lms hnd a serit's of tens altt'nmting hctwt'en the hous(' nncl the
houses of the alumnae nntl patronesses.
They lm!l a formal t<'n Saturday nft(lr
noon nt the J10me of Mrs. Balrom. :Mrs
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GIVEN BROS.,
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"RESURRECTION"

I·
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With
JO!W BOLES and LUPE VELEZ
AdclNl
CO.MEDY-"OVER THE RADIO"

i"'

PATIIE NEWS

RTARTING W:E-DNgSDA Y

"MEN ON CALL" with Edmund Lowe

~

~
i
~

312 W. Ocntral Ave,

112

s.

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE
L. E. RUPPIN, Agent

1111111111

11111111

Phone 1676

U. N. M. Buckles

II IIIII

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

Modem Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

-
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IT PAYS TO :PATRONIZE LOBO
ADViERTISERB
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Call CLIFFORD'S

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

1111111

Miller's Book Store

Second
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Sunshine Theatre
LAST TI!IrnS TODAY

BLUE ANGEL

MARLENE DIETRICH-EMIL JANNINGS

ALONG CAME YOUTH
CHAS. ROGERS

1111111

I
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FORUM DECIDES TO
MEET BI~-WEEKLY

ENROllMENT OF HADlEY H~ll Will
STUDENTSOAOP5 HAVE ADDITION

tl1c munb(lt of stutl<'nts cnrDlled in tltc
UnivNsity this al'mester ovl'r tlto num•
ber ourollcd lnst semoiitcr, there is a
total increase of 40 students in the on·
rollmt"nt thill' year over that of last
yctlr.
At tlw pres(lnt there arc 495 men and
43(1 womrn rrgistPred in the 1'"ni\'£'rsity
-a total of !l3J. There were 223 stu·
denfR wlto did not return this semester;
1!).8 11!.'\\' studcnh this ;<~emMt{lr. Stn.~
th1ti1.'s point to t11o fal't thnt there are
more men rcgist('rcd in S'el10ol than
thor<' n.re wom(lll. This was n"ot truo
lnst year.
Registration Statistics
R(lglstrntion for St'eond aomeater to
dnto:
l{('Jl ............ :...................495
WometL ................................. 436
Total .............................. .

1111

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
University Parties a Specialty

wl~ll;lr~:!ir~l~i~~o eo:~~~:;;:r. tl~~~ ttl:::
Hnltt•cl StntM of poisonous ttJnko,"
givo tl10 United Stntcs: b(mefit of rc\'·
t'1ll10 lllul nllow- tomporn.to drltlldug for
thos wlto dt>Biro it.

9Sl

ltl'gifltration for second ae·
mestcr 1920·801 as of Fob·
runry 8, 1930:

Afe-n ........................................418
\Vontcn ................................. 4.40
'I.'otnt ................................ .

858

Totnl iucr~ase ............. ~ ...
Tot:1l students registered
for lgf s<'mestor 1930.31.. ..
Students who did not re·
turn ........................ _...........

73

Stllcl£>nt who returned see·
on<l semester ........................
N(ln· studentB <'nrolled for
At u meoling of the Forum on llfon· !lrrond Sf'ml'Stor ......... ,_ .......
rlat, February 161 tho members voted
Totn.I ........................-... ..
that regulnr meetings in the future
\\'ill lie hl'ld every two wooke-. Each Totnl different stud!!nb en·
time lJrogrnm including debntes1 read· rolled for yl:'ttr:
iugaJ ru1d interosting talks will be Men ..................................... 616
Women ....... , .......................538
given,
IGrncc Campbell nnd Vornn. Jouee:1
eomposh1g tl10 girls' dobnting team for
this University1 debated with the Normal University of Lns: Vegas on Thitrs·
dny, F<'brunry 1!'1, President Carroon
fl~te<l as cltnirmnn.
Tl•e qucstio11 for
dt~bntc wns ouc which :is n live topie
toclny: Resolvod1 Tl1nt tl1o U. S. Adopt
the Ontario Plan of Liquor Control.
'l'hEI t;. N. M. tenm argued on tho af·
fhmn.tive side.
The Ontario plo.n pr~~idt .. thPt any
st11tc tl1n.t Eio desires t>nn voto to h;~ve
liquor stores withilt its boumlnrics,
~hc>Bc stores wou](l bo controlled by
the state governm.ent1 ruul n roeord o.t
tJ1o nmount of liquor bougltt W'oltld
b<~ lH'Jtt, Thus nuy state can oithor
lu1vo comp1otc prohibition or liquor
stcrros controllc(} by tho' government,

UNM SWIMMERS TO
MEn B~ONCS AGAIN

Total ................................
Totnl different students eu•
rollrd for yrar 1!)29-30:
Men ........ . .. ...................... ~54
"'lomen ............................... 500
Totnl ................................. .

1001
223

778
15S

981

ATHlETICS ARE
GlEAN BIllED

Other Major Roles Are
by Sharp, Reutinger,
Walker, Mozely
11 B{liug- n ldng nr n. fJ\10Cn i1m 't- at
llll whnt oao might tltink it1 1 ' euya
Sll(lrwoorl Anderson, auU10r of HTJtu
Qu£'{'1.1 'B Husband ' 1 ' 11. whimsical sn.tiro
to l1o llrosant~d by trto members of
Tll{llft Alplm Phi, February 2th, rt
tbr Kimo thl'utl·(•,

rhe I]U{I{'U 'R husbnnd iB a. lovoablo
t'h.trnt>tt>r-vet•y lilto tlJCl nver~gc sup·
pressed male. I£ you enjoy t11o mar·
riotl martyrdom of u,TJggs," you will
C'{lring Btutl('utB and 1111 OPliOsiug tenm,
ht' ('nthTnlled wlfh ltls roynl counter·
wllirh ns y<>t has not b{'on named.
pnrt,
th~ king. 'Edilil1 Rn11pp plays thla
TJ1e mo ..ning assembly will bo taken
title role, and to tho11e who Jmvo nt·
Clv!lt' by m(lmhcrs of tht' clopll.rhl'tont
tended previous U. N. M. dramatic
productions, tlli11 fart profldi<'ts n fino
OIL April 25; the Lobo ttwimmi.Ug
0 ay
onten s rtter p(1rformnnr.o.
t('am will nl{'('t th(l Ntnv :Mexico Mil·
Tho contrMt has b('l'll lot aud work
In the 5outlt, mn1o tlum nny other
,T<'ffie Rlltti'Jl is tlw tjUP(In who-)u
itnry Institute team at RoswalJ. Lnst
started on the now addition to Irnd'>£'(•tion of tltro rountry, does oua no· hot· royal Wt!y-cl!~pietB tho bnugltty
Y<'llT t11~ mrot with tlte Cadets turned
le\• lmll. Tllis structure w111 eost nrouud
tit'o thnt 1ht> JlC'rRonn~l of the nth· ruthh•ssn(ISS o£ /1. monoyml 1lowngor.
out sadly for tho Lobos, nnd this year
h~{'uty·fiye tlwmmnd dollars a1ul will
Jeth• tNnns of tlw rollegl'H truly tep· Y011 will split your Rides 1vbilo lollth·
('oadt M<"'Far1nutl thinks tl1crc is slight
house the Mlwlumit>nl Euginl'cring de· and :m npproprinte p10gr:nn will bo
rNI(lJttfi Jtllt onl,v ;jllllfllt:'tll men, but in iug her for l1or rmtics ILTO ns ridieu·
hope that tho Lobo c1ew will do much
pnrtmeut l•rilu•l]la1ly. Tlw rcS't of prosl'ntl'd. Fr('ahmcn students will
most ensC's1 mrn from the state in whirlt lous ns: those of ltor hualmnd nrc supine.
brttrr. Workouts: are being held on
Hndll'1 hllll will be rov:unped to con· Nl'f\'(' ns guhll's about tllr ('!lmpua and
th(' <•olleg{1 is 10<'t:ttctl. 'l'herc is n ccr· MisH Shnrp portrayB th"' royal snob
Mondays, Wellursdays, null Fridn.ya
furm to tlw paes(lnt s1ylr. of :1rcltitec~ gjgns will bl' pla<"ed on nil Engineers'
illin pri1l(l in tlw south wldt>IL js sh/lr(ld with rhurnet('rlstic finesse.
from fh·<' to frlx: ol<"loek n.t tho Y. M.
tur£' 1m t!H• ~·nmpus.
rar.s wl1il1' bnnnrrs will probo.bly be f\ A. pno1. Tll('l program of work-out by nllt•oll('gl~ men who hnvl' been rt:'ared
r.ll._n.rlottt~ Bolle, Wnllc~;>r i!l tho Prin·
Tiw 11lnns for tho building cnll for posh•1l abOYI:' the streetS1 tolling tho
thor<'. An11 1 morrover, tbtJ boys tltere ('<'B!J Anne, who, w1tl1 otto Iloutiugor,
atl Sllpc>r\'iS<'11 l1y <'o:ll'll MrFnrlnnd in·
two ~:~torif.'% l'Onsistillg of one main puhli1• .'lt Jargr of tho oN'IIfl'ion. Activi·
IJw King 1R S(l('r{'tnry, supplies tllf'
c•1Ud£>cl trNtdlng l.vntcT, U:h·~ng prn.e· t:tke tlwlr football Sf'riously, as is ovi
latoratury, tllrtt\ offieu;1 ami tlm~o th11 will hr hrought tn a (']Ol'IP in the
elumning Io,•n inter(lst and potential
lll'tlt"ed
by
tho
Ittnnbc>r
of
gQod
toalns
ti<"r, :w•J t•xrrl'i3c.s inYolving the flut·
elop£>mc;nt in ~lu,, 111ny. Tho rolo of
(']:'ISS' rooms.
The lnboratory will con• ('\'ening witl1 tll<' Qtmnal Eug:i.nl•ers 1 St.
wllich
hnw
hcl'Jt
conaistentlr
produced
f<.'r kit'k allil th£' ('tnwl stroke. Last
tniu <'tJUi}lllt<'nt fnr tho tC'ilting of thre· Pt~tril'k 's Dny ball. An entire isl!ue
tllWartctl suitor is ntlmirnbly plv.yed
Friday scwl.'ral ra('C'S were S'toged1 and 111 tlw log{; few yoaTs,
modyunmirs :md at n l:tter dnte it is of 'l'he Loho l.dll be 1mblisbed by t1to
by Ne1l Elclcr, Crown Prinre1 wl1osc
.-\
rC'Cl'lll
sUn'I!"Y
nf
studNit
editors
th(1 wiuuNB wert> tl.mrd by <'oaeh
{'Xflerteil ihnt equipm-ent fo1 stoom •lllp:trtmt•nt, Rufus Carter acting .ns
ri1•l1P8 and kingdom !nil to in1pr~ss tiw
.Tolm~on.
Ono of tho most diffieult in tbe south brought forth I!Om(' intel'·
testing, nntomotivr, neroplan<', nnd a Nlitor autl Dorroh ns busiut>ss manager. tJ1ing.s fat•ing tlti!" aspirants for tha 1•sting st:ttl'lltt'Jth on tl1c hue 1111d ery loYl'ly prin('l'sfl'. His publicity stn.ft is
D~.>iscl e11giut.> will bo added. Tlte ofTil<> 1ll(ll'ting W<"dn£'sday night was f<>am has h(1en tlte tnsk cf ll'nrning tbnt hns beE-n rnisrd of ln.te regarding ('OOI:fi(IS('il of n<'uornl Nortln·up, ])lnyt>fl
b,,. ,Jo(l Mozley, nnd Lorcl Birt('n1 Jack
fil'eS will bo used to house the depart- on(' (If the most successful ever 1teld,
th(' kna"k of spred diving. Although overl'mpltni:!i!'l of (1:0Jl('go footh~ll. Tile
tnt:'uts of ruginl'l•ring whirl1 art• rnth(lr <'ighty·thrC'o being llresl'nt. The various tht.> ntt•n were gi\'Nl repented exnm· comlnf'llt of :1ll was H'UtJirtSiltgly alike f.limpsnn. Tll(l JOng,s \'nlet ill Duke
erowded nt t11o pr(lst~nt tim<'. It is •l<'partmc>nts l.Yero roprest'nted by Mr. pll's nncl plenty of l'rltit•ism b~· C"<1Mh in opinion. l•'01· instnn('e, EditGr Dun Hendon :wd tho ch<lraeter, Pittlcy, is
exp<'ctc>d that the buildi11g w·ill he <'Ont• llonrM. Dr. DC"nton, D"an Rockwood, ?.[rFarlana, nonp, hn.vo developed the gall, of the North Guroliun. Tar Heel, plrlyc1l l1y Pnul Mnsters, Paul Raiser
rioted in four moutlas.
says, ctl tlli11k coll<'go footlutll in gen- pnrtr.ays the umbJtious Dr. Fillman.
(Continued on page four)
rorN•rt style.
(•rnl is trndittg Vf'ry tlefinHely toward Blunrbc Trigg and .Jnnot Case nrc ln.·
tJw ptofl'sfiional, ·• and tMs from Editor 1li('~·in-w:titi~g wl1o finrl Jittle time,
Flnyrr of the 1""nh·ersity of Yirgiuia In tho scrvipo of tlw quooll 1 for such
di \'Cl S'on.
College •ropi('St u hem, nil <>xtra·rttr·
If -ono Wl're to nttompt to compile
Tit'ular :1rti\'itirs nrc on a strlrtly ama·
11 \Vho's. Who" of U. N. M. dr.a
a
trur hnsis " Editor Moore, or Geor•
llt.:ltil.'· pe~rs, 110 wou](J iltrlud~ every
gi:l's Hrtl nnd Dlai•lt, sayl3, 11 collcge
ns(' M tlw rnst of "The Quern 1s
football is llt'l'Omlng Jlrof,•ssionaHzed
Ifusbn,t~cl." Th~y me experieueed
I. A, That the Honor System be plaC£d on a local option bas":, a threeg:ra1lu~lly, which is ('ertninly unfortu·
nrtors who l1a, C' sp<'nt n. grent deal
fourths vote of a.ny class, approved by the professor in charge, bemg necesnate hf'<'nusr of tlw ill frolit1gs arottsl'd.
of tim<' in polishiug th(l produetiOtl.
sary to its adoption in o.ny class. . In c~ses ladopti~ th~ Honor System ~be
bctwrl:'ll unn·suh.c;idizt>,l nthlt>t<'!l and
D"llll 't miss the dramatic lll'llievo·
professor will not be present dunng qwzzes or exa.nunattons, and the ent':e
suh~i;lizPd nthletl's, St'llolarly .athletes
m••ut
11£ tl1e l'Oll<"ge yoarl The date
responsibility for honesty in such cases shall rest wtth the students, who wtll
atul th(' mrrmts."
iN F<'hruary 26th. Tlt"kets wilt lle on
report cases of dishonesty directly to the STUDENT HONOR BOARD. The
J.:,litur H:nris, of tlw Athl'nntttm of
snh• em tl1r <•ampuf> hy members of
decision of the Student Honor Board shall be final except that appeal by
tltr l~nh 1•rsity of Wt•st Virginin, stntcl'l, 'rh1•t:t AJplm Phi.
either party may be taken to the Student \Relations Committee of the faculty,
"I wouMn t gt) 'In £:tt :t~ tn say tbat
B. fhe membership o fthe Honor Board shall comprise two members
footb:lll ll:lS htwnml' Jlroi'rssional 1 but
from each of the three. upper classes and a chairman, Jlla.!<!ng a total of seven.
it is t;.•rtaioly re:tL•lling a. 8t:lg(1 whi~l•
Of these five of the Honor Board as at present constttuted shall become
h011lc>rs on prnfl'>s,ionalism, and unless
members; namely, the Chairman (Stanley Miller), one Senior, Jack Simp.
sonH>tlting i1; tlonc to t•urh tlli11 tr<'nd,
son) one Junior <Nellie Clark), and two Sophomores <>ut of three (Tom Tagit will lH.' th('tC soon. 1 l Mr. Hanis
gart: J. 0. MacGregor, Blanche Trigg). _ This group will also select a seoond
thinks morlr~t srltoJar~"~lips should be
Junior and a sec<>nd Senior, making a 1total of seven,
1
sanrtlolH'tl fur llllUsual football tol(lllt
C. Members shall remain on the Honor Boord throughout the~ Sophol!t.'t:JU~l' of tho cOllllH!tition.
more, Junior, and Senior years. l!wo neW Sophomore members will be se1'11(1 Nlitor.!i' nf-a Utumimous in their
lected by the Board each September. The Board shall also have the power
drsirl' for thP lw'lt pos~ilJle conehe!.
to elect its own chairman, a.nd to fill any vacancies occurring, during the year.
TlwJ· at'.' Uividcd on tl1e question of
11 play(<r ~·ontrol."
D. The question "" to whether a given class shall adopt the Honor Sys.
The majority fa·
Thp Fronch club met last Wednesday
tern may be raised by either the instructor ,or the :members of the class. The
\'Or n shnlt<'ning of til<> lnng seJtednlo,
at
:111 interesting scsBion in Sn.rn. Ray·
fa.ct that a given class hM adopted the Honor System is to be reported to the
:n•1l nb.o f:'' or :t ('OntinUI"d melllod of
nold~
11all. Since the original prcsiHonor Board by· the instruct<>r.
lothltg lhe public "iew tlte games
E. Each class adopting the Honor System shall elect a chairman, and
Some of the rditorsr llow·evl:'t1 nrc in d('nt1 Cnmille Williamson, ho.s left
during the absence of the instructor shall discuss, with this chairman preftwor of lll(!tl(lr:tting this eomewhn.t, st'IJO<ll, n-n t>leo:>tion was 11cld, ~:tnd Vir·
siding any points as to reporting, enforcement, etc. It shn.ll be nnderstood
mainly hy ('liminating tltc high pres· glnia Bcnnt1tt wa.s mtule tho now pres·
eurc llll'tho•ls us('d in dispensing ticket~. iclcnt After the business mo(lting Ln
that
member of
class shall be under obligation to
any .cheatMurs(lilJaiso nttd Mlldelon, some French
ing observed at any ttme to any member of the Honor Board, etther directly
'ro 1:nun up1 tht'y wnnt the sport as
aorlgb'1 wcr(l sung ilt Fren<'h by t]l[' au·
or after consultati<>n with the chairman of the class group. All reports shall
their tlWn gnul['1 with i h" best ~o.:~.ch·
tlicnrl'. Tl1e rest of the hour wns spent
iug, hut \Hfhout alumni interference;
be ltept in strict confidence. Names of all chairmen are to be reported to the
in gam<Js of bridge, during whicl1 the
Honor Board,
th~:~y want good fNLlllS 1 but teams of
ronv(lrsntion was rnrriod ou entirely in
shtd{•ntst1 without I!Ubsldizt'd plnycra:
F. There shall be an annual report with sununary and findings of the
French. Evcrycno en,ioys and profits
th('y thHt 't hnn tltt> JHtl.tljc from view·
Board "" to the success of the System.
by the m<'etings and interestig pro·
ing tlu~ir gnmc>s 1 but don't care to have
II, That in all olasses which do not adopt the Honor System, quizzes and
c:-rame nro plnnncd £or tho rest of tho
the gnmoi'! playeil primnrily- as public
examinations shall be conducted by the professor in charge with a sane 'sysy<'nr1 ao :my one intoTested is invited
<'lltertainm(!nt
tem of supervisory control. Cases of dishonesty in these clMses shall be re·
to meet w1th the club.

Total Incr=of 40 Over Contra~t Is Le~ a~d work
Last year
Started; BUildmg to
Cost Around $25,000
Whil(l thl;'lr(' ia 11 aligllt Ut>t•reusG in

Program of Debates and
Talks Planned

Starting Saturday, Febnttl.ry 14tll

TAXI 196

1.'11(1 l:1bowtory headt•tl by JJr. Allt•n,
tl1t.' only 1,m~ nf lts Jdnrl in cxistl'zlce
tt.tlay. l>r. All<'n is now OIJUippl'd so
ht" en ntl'll the Sl>Ocies o£ any kilut of
:mimttl if Jt<' is furuisht~d wHh a small
J•iet•l' of tht> M('nt Gr a small nmount
of hlo()(t. There is no other lalmratory
in tlw trnitcd Stall'!~ wl1irh is 11rermrcd
to Jmndle surh £'nscs ns aris<' froln :m~·
llN't(lcl out·of·a(laaon lmntors.
'l'ltis lnbor:ttory is ospecially uac.>ful
in st11tes nllowiltg :m opett season on
rle<'rJ since this is one of tho ani~· ntctb·
ods known whereby meat enJl l)C itlen·
tifil'tl Ju its proper ela:tsifiratiou. Dr.
" Alton lutS written, to t1tirty stntl'Y1 tell·
ing tltrm of ltis equipment lll'I'C and of
l1is offer to supply test rl:'sults .for
them \\ l1cn they n.re nooded.
Is

0. B. Simona

Fraternity and l!lorority Orden
104 s. Cornell Albuquerque, N •.M•

We Supply all your needs. Complete line of Textbooks,
Notebooks, Stationery, and Shaeffer Pens. We furnish
all Uniersity Supplies.

$22.50
•••
PRESTEL'S

:Ph. 2846

Diamands Watches

Party Cokes a SpecJalty
Personal Attention Given to

ARRIVALS

I 111111

•••

~

~

TEXACO~

Home Baldng

~EW

fLORSHEIM
SHOE •
We offer you here a
fitting service that
means real comfort.

Somo tim0 ago, t11e Game llop:utmeut
ngt<'Cd to fumish funds to build prnB
ou the {'nmpua nud animals to boeomo
the propNty of the Unb•er.sity. Thes(l
(\llllblc Dr. Allen to corry 011 his ex·
pt>rlments with mu<.>J1 more speed. Pens
\\hh•h coBt around two hundred uud
fifty dollars v.-cro built on the north•
l'a!:lt Hi!lc of the athll.'tie fit'ld nnd there
uro t>m•losetl tl1c>ro now' one c1cer, a
tdtcc>p 1 somt• guinea pigs llll!l a lnrge
u um bN of 1nl1hits.

IIIII

Jhe

New Spring
::::~:: I SUITS...
,

IIIII II

1111111

1mrtment furuislwd the funtls and :mi·
mnls to furnish the matorl:tls .tot fu·
turt> Nqll~riments.

Phone 3079

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

ALPHA om OMEGA
Alpl1n. Chi Omega entrrtn:in(ld guests
nt dinner Wednesday evening nnd :tt
all inforn1n1 t<'n Tlmr~day nftrrnoon.
And h<'ro -iB what everyone hna been
wniting for. AJphn. Chi Omega. is hold·
op<'n house Sundny afternoon nt
the new houH"o nt 1717 Ep.at noma.

~
-

-·-~---···

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

~

.:.--0-o IQ_IJ_

ROOMS
Donnitory rooms, private entrance,
private shower bath, hot and cold
wter, separate study room. Price
reasonable. 116 SOUTH CORNELL.

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
STORE

C':mtalou and 1.!rs. Shannon poured.
'J'hc table was decoratetl with yeJlow
daffodils and y<'llo\\· tnpl'rB. The last
t<'n is ttds nfternoon with Jarwt Coso,
l)ougJns GenJtc., Mnry Ellis JJnrrlin, and
Uut11 Brirklcy M host£'ssl'g, nnd MTs,
:Meyers pouring.

~
S

211 W. Gold

The Texas Company

the
SPRING
STYLES
-at-

Tlu.•rl' h:rvr he('ll .a st>ril's of tens at
tlw I{:tpll:t Jloll!'l(' tlH• nft~rnooml nf this

EDWIN CAREW '8 TREMENDOUS PRODUOTION
0:£1 TOLSTOY'S IMMORTAL STOR'i'

Phone 177

WARD ANDERSON
PRINfiNG 00.

Week.

In
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§

A SPEOIAL:rY

They sltowed renl spirit when they pre·

. - - n _ _ _o_--4

1\illli..

and Dry Oleaning Services

Sl•ntcd these plays gratis. We :ue sorry
thnt every W(lck is not National Dtnma

.

tlJ!s \\(lt•k, (m<' of whi"h w:ts glvrn in
thrir Iwuse.
l>SS
IA~ra KAPPA G~

Phone 70

PRINTING

Carter :1nd Dorroh Will
Be Temporary Edi, tors of Lobo

'rhc University of N£1w Moxit•o now
'l'mttatiY(' pinna for thtl oh8N'Yluu•e of
posa:esst•s a vuriml number of llllim]l]B
Engiuoers' D11y W('l't>o llia('ussod at a
futnisho<l by tlw N"w M\lxit'o State
meeting of nll engiut>ering students,
Do1mrtmout of Game. Lnrg('}y tlu·ough
RniSl'l", Wnlkt>r, 111111 Mozcly will jllJ•l tf]['il t.llcnt ill lllllking flw HQuootl's which wns h<'ld Jagt Wodncsdny night
th~ {lftorta of D1·. Allen, hNtll o.f tlw
Hu11lmud" tlw greatest elrama til' sur£'£'5S of tltl' year.
,
t( The (~ur.tln 's limhJuul," 'l'hot!l Allthp, Phi play, will gin Ut1utiug~•r, H1HH'1)
1
----------------------'--------lin tlw 0hl'mlBtl'y building. On March :uHl f-lnar•J) u 1•lmn('~ to ICJWW old llCI}uaintanrl's with Alhl.l[lUerquo nudtonecs.
biology d(l[ltl.rtmont, alll oxporim<'nt wns
20, tl1e Engim•l'rs wHI J1oltl 1 ropen
condurtod lnHt faU which figurl'd Iinge·
house" for nll atudentw on the U. N.
Iy in provmg a t'ase presentc>d by ihe
M. rnmpu11. This L$ an annual affair
On.m~ Dop:~.rtment against au accused
and p1 omiaes to bo bctt<'r thnn ever tills
lnw·broaker. Dcl'ango of the high do·
year. One of tho f('aturc>a of thn day
greo of success .trhown by Dr. Allen in
ll"ill he u tug·of~wnr hcbiCllH tl1c <>ngin·
this cx:porimont the State Oamo Do·

UNIVERSI:rY

Excelsior Laundry

I

Dmamatic Club Celebrates the National
Drama Week

603 South Second Street

•

Excelsior • Service • Excells

--~-l~M~-hn•••~~~~-•ful~

FREE DELIVERY ANY TilliE

Call 1245-W for Reservations

USE

~~lll''''"v 0 L Pn<k•t•1 II Ure'\'Cl' 1 J dotmit;• on tl1e hill is in a. houlit>. Tlta comes back.
• ·~
u~· • • ~ 1 • •
,•
goes to bed,
Dtnp(lr, IT. f'Jnrk 1 .John F:trl£'~'1 }leil :{ills nn• moving to 123 Routh Girrml,

V ALENTlNE CANDIES
1-2 to 2 lb. Boxes
SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

G-

q

·--- II

Dr. Allen Largely Responsible; Gift From
State Game Office

The only place in town where the most fam<>us Mexican
Dished Are Served
"We Cater Only to the Refined"

,'-l.wr:.-

TfWO: D ;~II' 15.,..,..~ I/.o£1'1!

Om OMEGA
C
•
f
)
,I mottg tJJ"
rush in•~
( ontmued .rom page one
.1.
"' rngulnr
,"' tC'ns nud
I
I
"'gee, the f'hi OnJ•gns
hns a spl'£'ial from hint. Jtirs. Meggs, t 1e touse·
b'·u.
'
d t
'',•le
" 11 t<•110 t•,•t
,- ,vostorcby afternoon at lH•ep<'r, dc>eiU.C's
· to get lulr
tl llUsbau o
til •,- house. Tl:o !touso ,,·ns beauttfully kill tlu;• <'npt:nu nnd gat 10 money.
f 1
<lw•orat«<l
with flowers lmll Valentine
Iu tlJC tnl'nntim<> tlJC bnt>phew
o tIC
,'
·
~erL Mptnin romrs and
rmgs a purse
tlimmlng~.
fl'om Tom Bisl10p, whom the captain
~ S
S
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
threw off t11e sllip Lury Ann twenty
f'ox, Willarcl Aimp!!mt, 'l'om Gllmoh·,
yMrs b()fore, A spider is in tho purse.
J Irolt Jolin "~i"ried" Mvc r Fost<lr
Tht> Beta Rigs :uc mo,•ing into n
•
'
J: •
''~ • •
'
The neplww lcnYes and Mrs.

,_. ___

"

···-·-·-~·-··-~·-"-''--"--··----0--·---~-Q--·

Ono of tlH' most 1mu!"unl nll(l delight·
ful <'Y('Uts of tlu• yN1r will tako plal'('
Snturdn~r Hrnlitg whcm the 8ig Eps
thtow tl1t•ir tnulitioilal <fJioll Wcel<
Ho11" at the cliniug hall. TJiis dnnca
will he in thl.' fot m of n lJOolc. dt~JH'e i
tlmt isl ('fl('11 Jll'lSOll will hC' C\r('flSl'd fl'>
n. l'lnunrtcr faom some book. A prize
will h£1 off'etNl for t11e b('st rostume.
Bllrnic :Ma•·'s orclu~strn lw.s bNm S('·
t•urrc1 fo1 ·tlw tlnnre, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wngnc.>a· will el1aperon, Dnueh1g will
ho from 8:30 till 12.
GU('Sfs llr(': nr. 111111 Mrs. Zimmer·
mnn, Ilr. mul :Mrs. Tircman, 1\Ir, nnd
Mrl'. Wm. Kunk<>l. }ft•. :uul Mn~o Wm
\Yng:Mr, · ('.ltht'rln<' Nh·hols, }.(nay Elli.s
Hnrtlin, Huth Bri(•klry, Mnry Blizabcth
Fremi1J B('tty Ann Sherman, Dorothy
\Yoltf', 'rlwlm:\ .A.mbl<•, )1n.ynor Fay
MC'f~(·t.-., Dmis W'ollsJ Lucille Coffey,
Mnrgnrl't Il.wy, Ruth Millt•r, Knthll'l.'ll
Ht>nry, J)orothy B:nbe1 ('larriRH'a Bl'ze·
m<'k, Dorothy Branson, :1Ltrgnr<>t El·
mor<>, Mihlr£'1l Wilson, Emma. L{'e 'Me·
Uuirr, Im..:ab"th Grymas, Il<'ll'u Mae·
Dowell, Fr.:ml'<'S An,lrews, U{'yis Bnilt'y,
Oorntl1y ~tE'JJg1<', Gwl.'n Etlntontls1 Bl.'n
Ool.'tz, Vl'lmn Farr, CI:1h(' MI.'Rp~H1den,
.M. :M:tlonro, J. D<'ZElllll'k1 ).f. Dcz<'me k1
A. )!eDow<'ll, Ifnroltl Goff, Rt>ginald
Rt>in1lorp, Tom Tnggnl t, Russell H olt,
.Tnnws R.Hldler, C'eri1 Xoyt's, :Mtlortin
Zir1ntr6t, Bob Erirkson, F'n•1l Vomnrk,
'
Rttfll'l r'artPr, Don Gili, Bl'rni(l }fnys,
Ram Mt"I 1 l1er!HHI 1 (thest('t Chennault,

I U ~ IVI:I:)S IT~' VtiAI:)M.AC.,.,

SATURDAY

fip_t~f.ll~:r r;;Tcr~?

''HELL WEEK HOP''

709 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

~_;, :T:!s

,,.,

We Are Featuring Betty Bolton Choc<>lates,
.
Made in Hollywood
THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE

-n'liiT"

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

BROOKS STUDIO

.;t••-

T5

.ae 'FAt..$6'

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

tlH· Alphn f'llis lh•rd tlli.s fall.
'fhe Beta Rigs lutY(' l111d IH'''"rnJ te::1s
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~;n~t~P~"~'~'·~J~,,~1~',~n~f~t~ot~J,~J~o~ll~a~J~~"'~o~h~s~m~c~y~o~''j whN<'

·=----..--·

ltevtr

GO

"/olt

that Kodak Enlargement that you are anxious to have
nice-may be hand-colored-take your film to

BIOlOGY DEPT.
RECEIVES GIFT
FROM STATE

VALENTINE'S DAY

z,"f"~t>~U-6'":11.1

F~r

0

CANDY for

,.; s ,.;

Phone 1301

-

NUMBER 19

·:··-~~-~-O-Q-I-~0-.-<-11_1_11--II-t_l_l_<_!f_Q_II

l'ith Miss Both Gilbert in chargo. Tlw
chnpllr(ms tuo to be Doaa f'll{l Mrs,
Sh:uwun, Dt•.u• nud 1\lls, Nnnuh1gn, nnd
D1·, 1mtl ~hs. Haught.

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

PHONE 600

FOURTH STREET

HOI'J"S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque.- - -- 1706 East Central Avenue

WhOUtl\\'01' they }Jlonse, 'l'ho da11e0 W1IJ
l.lu ut tl1c flitting hnlt, £1·om 8:30 hll 121

:.'..03 West Central Avenue

NOR~H

Juniors .
Support
Your
Book

~-·- ---~-·--c-•-••-•--•--••--·--·---~

C

to Uo ouc o.l.' tllo tnost llO\ ol uff!\11a
we 'n.l lHtd horc this year. The gil'ls
hnYo asltcd their dntcs1 will furnhll1
trnnsporhttion 1 ;uul have traded Lheir
danct>s 1 mul some 1.1-re taking tlum• gott·
tlomou fl'iont111 tP dill11Cl' IJeforo tho
claut•e, 'l'hc only !>tugs will lw gil h
too, fiO tlll' gills will get tu dance wit11

Select gcod titles from the MODERN LIBRARY at 9Gc cac!t• the
EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY at 90e each, and from the many pn~less
books that are now being printed at $1.00.
Drop in on us occasionally and let us r.how you these wonderful
values.
We either carry in .stock or can obtain for you any- book in print.

rm ~rxi.rn lnbn

lllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-lllllllll!lllllllllllllll

This t'\'<'lliJig tlw A~sol•iale>i! Won1t>ll
StULh•nta nre l1uvlng a dnnco whieh is

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE PLEASURE
THAT COMES FROM OWNING BOOKS?
Start Your Own Personal Library Now!

•

SERVING YOUR FOOD WHIM IS OUR PLEASURE

A. W. S. DANCE
Fl•h. 13-A. W. S. Dunl'c,
14 -Hignm PhiEpailon JJn1~ce
Alphn Cln Onwg<1 O£lCH houso
~0--Mhnge BNtuty Ball.
21-Alpllit Drltn I)l City Clut

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

1

Plan to Reverse Defeat Great American Bogey
of Last Year
T d C
d W .

HONOR SYSTEM AS PASSED-

VIRGINIA BENNETT

NEW FRENCH HEAD

llfi4

1114

Totnl inercnse of ycnr........
40
Rigueo: AJ';IOE M. OLSON,
Rtlgiatrnr.

~ 1u~o~ 'l:'htn·s(lny night Kos1Htre Mum.
prcacut£1cl rt. Oltt>.·:tct plny1 11 Lov.c'a
Labor JJo!lt"-with nll duo n.pologics

11H'lll

to Willjnm ShnkNIJl(llll't:'. This wa.a an
orighanl Jllny, writt011 by Otto ll:cutin~
g£>r nml Van Olnrk1 1n connf.letiou with
tho Laboratory Thcntt.ll', This Inborn·
tory is <':OUthu~ted by tho Uni\'erslt;v
Dr.nmatil" duO. ItEI ptlTposo is to train
studonts in tho writing nnd production
of ene·ud plnya. Every two weoklt,
the t>ltth prrmmts n on(l·nrt l,l.n.y, pre·
':rht'stl pJnys nre ctir(ld('!l cmtit(lly hy
fernbly ono wrltto1t by a student.
Attulenta, 'flHl wo.rk iR vohwtary on
their pnrtl no Oll(l rereh•ing lllli'\"f!TIIlty
('tOll ih fOl' tlt<>ir f10lp,

Tlw 1T11ivcrsity ~ryu :ts wltnt you
mnke it. If you diJ not Hko it, piMBC
tn}Jt lt 0\1Cr wJth j10llt'fl(l)f nna ('O·Op·
r CIR-to in order tO mnlce lt bottor.
lV'lBRll'A.RY 26 IS THE BIG DA~ll.

Club Elects President to
Succeed Williams

a~y

~he

repo~t

ported by the pr<>fessor to the Committee on Student Relations. Decisions
of this Committee shall be final.
•
IU. It iw !suggested that penalties range from a grade of F on the exercise, paper, or six weeks for tha first offense, to suspension or dismissal from
the University on the second offense,
IV. It is the recommendation of the Committee that the plan as here
<>utlined, (with possible amendments or changes), be first ratified by the
Student Council, then submitted to the President and Adnrinistrative Council of the University, who shall announce it as a University policy.

'l'homa-a 1~. linrmon, president of
tlw mttiounl I:'OUneil fol' the Y. 1L t~.
A., wHI lJe in Albuqucrq-uo March 8.
Ml'. Hnrmon ia n great no.tlonal fig~
ur('; k11own for his <'Xperit>Jlcos in the
Wurlcl wur mul tmtil th<'- Inst three
ycnrs for Yri~ works in journrtBIIDl. He
mltst be full oi intoreeti11g stories at1d

prnctit>n.l jok~s nnd Juts n vory groat
intorcst in youth. l3o alert fOl' Jntor
nn n ouncomenta.

If you failed to hMr w. A. Kelo·
her lnat Thursday yott mifl'flCd tlae op·
portunity to rome into "Contnct with 11
hig mind. Wntch £or nnnounceme:nts
of Y. M. r. A. programs. You will
fintl tllom to bn ospeeinlly intorosttng
nnd blglt in qun.Hty.

:_THE LOBO SUGGESTS YOU SEE- The Theta Alpha Phi Production ''The Queen's Husband''

J
I

L...

j

.._

I
,•

Fl'iday, I•'ebt•uat•y 20, 1931

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

Miss Construe
llN\1' M1ss Conatruo•

l>ctu M1as Oonst:ruot

Member o.:C Nuhonal Collage Press As~ocintion
.ALBUQUERQUE· NEW )IXEXIO~~----

I wus very JUnell ~.ml.lr•.L'nssed tho
ot'ho1 mght upon retuuung £10m tho
A,. W, S. dmHro. My escort brQught
mo to my rwtonuty do01 1 and I,
speeelllt>SH w1th l.lmbn.rrusamllnt wlulo
tiymg to uvado he1 ardent ombrucos,
wln~h n. un•o boy s1JOuld 1enlly do witl1
a gnl ho does not lwow va1y 1\0ll, I
forgot to 3.sk Iuw 1ll Should I luwe

Puhlishcd WQekiy throughout the coll.:JgG year by ThG Aaaof,llnted Students of

•rhe University of Now Mo;>o;ico

Subscnption by mail1 $1,00 m o.dvauca

gouo long before t1to uortheru llJW"\\'S
lHJglll to molt
Beeuuso of tluu ou1
(l]llnlltO ]l;tS bi)OU lOfOrl Cd to CHI tl10
lH'Odueer of n lluper ruce. We do uot
Newspaper
Member
app10cutto fully that we hu.vc mote
th1111 tlllffit•Iont out rtoor hi'e to roheve
tlw mouotouy and dtudger of mdoor
S'l'ANJ.;J!JY MILLER ........ ---··· .....•.••... _ .. . • . ... .. -·· Editor·lll·CJnef
ORITOH.ELL p .ARSONS..--······· . , .•.. ,_, ...... _, ,. ··--- . . DusuU,'!Ss Manuger wc:nk
1a

Ward Anderson Printing Co. c(w_~ .211 Wm~t Gold Avenue

,L!'!k~l} }Jf}J lll?.

WONDERING WILLIE.

---.::

Tho g.} m IS' )Jemg dC!Iill ted £01 the
u thletu• f1ehl. nnd we l-ook to the day
1\ltou tho Ulllvtmntr w1ll be large
011011gh tO plOVldO 11 SUlt!~ble f1eld
ltouso Not tlmt llltf;3-nsivo t1auung 15
1\{h ocatot1 1 but such a houso would bet·
tor .faclbtn.to u.thletlc qmutors and
apOlii!Or giQ/ltcr mtmcat m a.thletle ae·
Hv1ty
lf I\ o could only ndopt tho
l~nghsh syf!tom of plupng the game
fm 1ts O'\n sttke rAthel." tl1m from tlie
romJJcbh\'{l ll'tQ.lltlpomt 1 tW that ull
(•auld CUJOY tho benoftt::J of play.

BUSINESS STAFF
ABtill:ltuut Mnw1gor, •. -·

•• , _ .•.. ·-·· .• - -····· .• •• . .

••

···-.Baylor Triplett

Uuculut10n Mnnngo1 ... _ . . .. . . . _. •. -- ---··.. - •....... _.__ .......ll'rauk Ja.moa
Nlo{•tlon tune Will be couaug ar.ound
Advm tlsing .M.r.nuger... ....... ., ........_,_,.,, __ ., ..... ·-····•· •. - ~-· ...Png Dav1B tlgttiu. '!'Jus Jmrngwph 1s a Jllca ngnmst
tltuft John1\ llar1JB, Wilham W1lson, .lfred JLuumg, ]3{lontun lheks, Ullet \nltiums
the pl.H"h<'!' of clNtmg n. ma.n mcapa·
=~=-llln of JJuldmg lm offuo
Too often
HONOR SYSTEM
tlif're ts n dcsh e to f1ght a capub1o
mat! to ro\\'nrd S(}JnO won spoken of
As l'atwnul ~muuub;, '\ e nrc uattu·,d!.) a sk~·vtic.Il numner of fJ aternity lJrotlter for Ius populnnty
I.Jehlgs, \V e doubt. auythiug "luch Js no'"'· \Ve Ul'Ccpt notlung be~ 011 tl10 cruupus TIHl !:!oleehon on such
cause "e haven't trwU it. We think that the good confiists only of n bruu11 1s uttox folly. Chooll'e a man
of \\]tom you cnu oxpeet lng things and
the old, 'l,hc lll'1\ and untrwU Js '>f no value and w1ll prove to be who will well t{1proaent you m the
a f,ulurc wIlert•ve.r rt lH trh•ll. Why we should be thif-l way is merely e.)IOS of tho 1eat of tl1e woild. Then
a problem for tlw p;;y1•luatrmts to figure out. Hut the problem l'C· \\hen you have eliosen hun, support
lum Tht'Hl IS no Iucontn c for him in
Juam:,: tlwt wo, UH ltumau Uemgs, al'<' always Hkephcal and c.~u·t acde\clopmg n. programme wh1o1t ho cn.n
ecvt au iunovatwu uule::;s Ulll)le-pohshctl mto it. '!'he University o! uot poss1bly Uf:!r!omplish Without eoNow )l(•xwo is uo\~ umlcrgomg ouc o£ the most radwul trmtsltwns oporahon

m its histOl'Y· 'lllo old l:iYStt•m u£ mumtorsh1p, watchful wait!llg, and
tho lil"e 1s ln~ing Uone a way with. \\~ u arc 1101\ entermg an era o.t
cdueated edul·.tttoll. Au ltonur ::;Jstem Js !Jelng inaugurn.tcd. ln to~
day's issue of tlw Loho b appcarmg the mciUurlwUum accepted by
till' ~tudcut ('ouucil anti. l'rctudellt Zmuuel'lllan1 aloug "\Hth the .t:5tu~
d<.•ut l{clutwus l'ulllllllttco nlueh uutlmes a w01·kmg piau for the estuUhsluueut uml working out or uu llonur .Board. 'l'his board 1s un
integuty suppos(.•tlly pre:seut U.t meu uutl "omen of ann·age mtelhA
mtcg.t·Jty liUJllWseclly prc:seut m men and wonw of average itelll
gence. 'l'he plan gn·l·s the l')tmleubs on this eampus au opportumty
to live unclcr 11 sy:-.tt•m of fair 11lay and good fellowship. It now
behooves each nml every Lobo to take it UJ>on Jnmsclf to uphold
the system in every detail; to take advt,utuge of the s1tuatwn and
make the move necessary to }>lace his l'la:-;~ under the system. l'he
Honor Board and. the Honor ~y::ttelllls not jl plan·calHng for a series
of sneaking spy CIHsodes. It is a plan enablmg every man to act as
a man, allowing each woman to conduct lunself as a woman, grvlng
cuch student a chance tu lJe college people and not school children.
It'oliowh1g i~:: an excel'Pt of the memoranduJU in que;.;.tlon and explains
one of th-e printe 1>m·po~es of the Board.
''l,hat the Ilonol' ~y:stt•Jll bt• placed on a local tlptwn basis a
three-fourths vote of any elm;~. approved by the professor in ~barge,
being neccs~:<al'.f to it<; ad.optihn :n any clm~s. In clas':les ndopting the
Honor By~tPm the professor will not Ue present during quizzes or
examinations~ and the entire Ti'HJlOUbibilit;r for lwn<.>st.r in such eases
shall rt•st with thr Ntudcuts. who will l't>pnl't cas('s of Uishonesty di~
l'e<'tly to tJH' !-\ttulPnt IImtr>l' Bm11•d. 'fJH.' decision of tho Student
Honor Board ~hall ht> final vxl't•pt that UJlp<'al hy Plth('r party may
he taken tu tlu> .::;tudf'nt H.1•lntiun!') comntittt•c of th1• fa~?ulty.'' . . . . .
.•.. '"l"hat in all l'I<~sses which do not adopt tht• Honor SystemJ c1nizzl's <mil (•x,tmm.ttimts :-;hall be ('Ond.uct(ld bJ.· the professor
in ehargt• \dth a ~UJIP sr:-.tt·m u1 snJH'l"•"Il$Ol'y control. Cases of dishonesty in the.se elas~ws shall bt' reportetl by tlH• professor to the
committee on student 1'1•lahons. I>l•t•h;ious of tim; committl•<.. shalJ
be final." 'l'his giHs a snwH ith•.t nf th<' plans before th<' ~-;chool
to b<• rarriNl out by til<' Ilouor Hnal'll in eoujmH"ticm with the entire
stuUcnt body. ThN·e w1ll be H' n nr three m.!in objectives put for\HtrU by the II1•nor Board "hieh will set"l.'"l' a::; purposes and ends
to stJ•ive for. It is now th(• duty of eVl'l'Y N. .:\I. man and woman to
help1 put the eamp.ugn for a bettt>r L. ~ • .:\L over to a f:;ncccss.
HELP ME!
'rhetc: ~eem~ to lw Olll' (JU1~taudiug reason £0r eoliL!ge failures.
In tact~ failures not only in (•nllrge but elsewhere us well. In any
dt pnr•tmellt of school. activith•s or sport<JJ there seems to ba a genA
eral attitude o£ n 1 can't do it without help." 'l'he man in college
must have explicit direction:; before he can study a ~ourse-not
only dll'l'C'twns hut he must be told exactl:v what to do aml w1ten
;nul how to do it. On tJw athletic field th~ same thing occurs. In
(IXfra-curril·ul .. r activiti£·8 o.f all sorts, the1·c 8cerns to be a lack of
illihahH•, gV<'ry man must be told his duty. Ea<'h move must be
dirP~ h•d by s me one who also mul'\t accept the rc:-ipons1bility for the
action. 'l'his attitude may be the nsult o£ home trnimng--tt lock
of understanding on the part of the parents who seem ncver to
think of the time when tlwir (•hild "illlNLve their side. Perhaps i£
tlw home life of a lwy WaH fa.shirmetl more ou the typt1 or allmving
individuality, thrn the problem wnnld not :u·isr, .And the11 agam,
this situation may be the 1'('!1ult of the long and inhert:'nt h•1tining
received Uy being alive during tlus ugt~. 'l'lus is a11 :tgc of specialization-yet the spee.ialist b·it's to muke hi!; followm·s all conform to
his illeas-to hve as he lives--to talk a8 lw talks-to perfol'm as he
performs. As long as the man and wommJ must follow the leader,
as•long as we must be told what to do, wh~:-n to jump through the
hoop alld how to comb ynnr hair, th~n JUHt that long we wlllrt'lmoin
one of the rut follo·wers. To be a success one must contl'ibute some~
thing new and good to his HUl'l'omuling cxist£'nce. 'l1o rreutc tlus
good, one ffiust think for himself, uct for lmnsclf and li'arn to accept
the responsibJhty which goes wit11 such a program. We should tty
to brenk away .from the convflntional enough td get an original id<>fl,
Thirtk for yourseif~nct for yoUl'Sclf-stop eing the tag~alm1g, and
create a successful lil'e for yourself.

~-n-1-

__,_, _,_,__n_

riJfottuuntl•ly u great mauy of tlie
sturlenta •1t tJus s.c.'lwol Uie uu.\ble to
Ji,•(> on the eumnua. eoming to class
m t!te ntorumg and gOmg IIomo in tho
C\'I.HlUlg' they ,1evC~lop the lwbi.t of
eatrJdng udes. lt is ti1erefore proper
to l'X:IJI ('.!38 olppto('intiou by Showiug
proper ('Ourtesy. Courtesj is tho at
tribute of ,1ny gelttlmnnn nnd certn;iu·
ly nothuig less can bo expected from
college students. Tho ftdlure to ex}lross nppiecir~ion is due to careless·
ness or 1tow and then to ovorsigl1t1 but
it is none tbe loss dt.:soourtcous One
.lihould JWH'r lt>t himself be olltdono in
rourtcS'y.
4
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HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the ho~es in Albuquerque._.._.._,,
• • · 1"706,_,_,,
East Central
Avenue
_,
,
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"I know of no training that costs so little
and pays so much ru1 a busmess training
couroo,' '-E. H. Hanimnn
-Our concentrated courses qmckly put you in a pos1tion
to oarn.

ENROLL NOW
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION in Shorthan<4 Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Accountancy, etc, and a po11ition wllen you gradUate.
Da.y and Evening Classes.

Patronizing

Special Classes Ananged for University Students.

the

SCHOOL for PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED

Write for Catalog.

•

Merchants

Nnm(l ......

PHONE 497

that
Advertise
•

7•
Which of these cigarettes
is the tallest - but maybe
you're on to this onel

YOUR

MAY FOOL YOU

105 Harvard

tn

the

Tht• Lc1htos :u11l l't•mpt• '1\•at•ll~rs StJht
tiii'U' st•th•:;, pl.l_yl'cl ut '!'t'lliJII' on 'l'ues·
·h~ ant! Wt•j\li{'S•Iny of thtR Wf'Cl,, 'Piu•
T."IJU'I 1\llll f1rst, !!ll ~4 1 nnd 'l'('nlJlt' tho
~~ liiJid, :14·!!0
Aftl'l' \\ uming tile first
g-.111W lty 'ntuu of an cxh.~ 11eriod spurt
!lw,,· \HJC hop('h•~sly outrlnsscd in tho
I1wc.•uwl In !bv farst gruno th(l JJobos
rL grc•at fight to IIYcrt•ouw tlw
II' 111 of th. llulltlogs ,htkl"n r.uhcr jn
tlw ::; llllt•1 nltl nftl'r tywg tin> Si'Or(l
:!4•::!4 [Lt f111.! I'Jid of fh(! JJ:tJf, SW('Jlt
m1 through :111 Q:'i:t\ 1 ll(lriotl, rull•hing
Jht• \lt•fm~ by fht' dt•l'i'lh·c points.

'!' 1un,;;lwut tit(>
·h h•nsc• lns fouml
t•trah••l, but poor
lhil'l nrl\',IJlt,tgc• £or

In tlw 1:j~t )mlf the lNtd S('e sa.wl.'d
•, 11 k .lll!l f11rth, IH'\ ('r llf'ing lu•Id long
1r c•Jtlu·r 1wlt• mU lJl'hJg r{'llt•:~tl'd.ly
ta>,l. ·rlu• :-.1umth1J.: ,,£ M Huilc• ,mel
L1•ttuu ilt tlw f:a:~l }Jerioll '\:IS tlH'i de
t l•hn~ f u I ur of the game,
In tlw sc•t mul ganw tlw llul!Uogs got
n\,1\' tu '1 f.1st ~t 1rt, mul although
tll(>ir lt•,t'l "as tim aten<>tl S'C1'Cra1
hmt•~, tht'y mnng1•d to kl'l'}l .lllt'.td in
tllt• fH ormg.
'l'lw fla!'I!Jy plnring of Jint 'l'r.tvcrsi,
fun\ :wl for tlw Bnli;IogR, \HIS n. gr11nt
t uuttihution fownrd tlw
vie tor)~. Be
!'lit]. (I :uMing
fi<>lcl gn.tls tn thtlS(>
Rc't Ut<'tl h~· llis h•am, l1e w·as nlS'o ae
N<'•Iitt'tl \\itll '<i~ pt1ints D.it<'r fouls.
ThP ll'tlr "llic•h £"1ldr•l with t11e seorc
131i in tllf' TcnebNa' favor, wns
marlu•d h;v tlw tll'sppr•te efforts '0!
tlll' !,nho!:! to 3.111:-!SS th(' points' JU1 ('(!S
~:n,,• to m t-rrflntt• tlwir rh·nt 's lt>.ul
ln tlw 'lt•roncl half t-he fast playing
i\fp(iuir£' nlnwst matelt\'1 dthe flashy
pi ~)h1g of Tl':1:..,rrsi, mul nrrountt'd for
tlw majurity of fllo Lobos' tnlhcs
'l't,mpc \\ ouJcl not f(llittquish th<>ir lett<l
,Ulfi tht> ,A'oUIII' [ltJjJ!'t! ;';4·26 in f]lPH' fn
vor.
..
BIIA storl.' of tilt~ 5N'Ond gnmo:
New Mexico (213)

and

Mirage

FG
......1
... I
.0

f

BUT

Oswald things that tt scholarship is
rnueer.

I IUL\'C t1otlung to aay about anyt111ng. ~ountor
l<'esMJ Republican
Ohairmn.n.

YOUR TASTE

...

0

A ret tain foct lios :fcstcr1ng 111 our
henrls for wluelt wo h!LVC failed di11
mnlJy to ftml any dire aigni:flcn.neo.
It ntnst mean f!omoUdng pretty start•
ling, hat Jtlst wltn.t is beyond ovon our
Specll'tl Suspe~tors. ThCJ fact is that
B~rnlltr Ma~fn.dden $Cnt out 22,000
Chr1stll1ntJ ('fm1s -N<trth Amol'iean Ro·

MILDER . . . AN D
BETTER TASTE

view.
WJmtcvor elS'o o.t10 mn.y say about
novoJs 1 there aro two statements which
nro not llleoly to be disputed. One is
thnt many pMp1o write them, nnd tho
other is tlutt mn.ny p~oplo road them.
-V, Sncltv111e·Wost.,

fldlil'kj g
Fltorkton, g •

MYJJtS

Tell them you
saw it in
the LOBO

2

1
2
l::l

a
1

n

.0

0
0

4.
l

•0

1

0
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18

1'ntal

..

Frr,>uclt m t1stll uuder tho age of 15
aro to hold n.n annual salon, according
to plnns now untlor way in PIU'is.

~

J. R(•<'ry, g

tells the Truth I

s

SC('l~. g

COJn,

A.

F'r PF
I
0
0
5
0

~'Padcrcwsld

.n. floating Hnivcrsity.-Ca.rolina Buc·

g:unt• tht• Bulldug
to b~ t'asily pen•
slwotiug nullified
tlw !Jobos.

Tompe Stato (34)
FG FT l'F
'rrln ('rsi, i' . ... . . .. . 7
G
1
Gan'(IJ', f . . . . . . .... 0
0
0
])irk, f
1
r. 1
( 1 m1Jtr(lr 1 f .. • ... • • ..
..0
0
3
C'l<'m('nfs, I' •

Rmitl1 1 g .
AllllOJ'SOll,

g

............... 0
... 0

.............o

f!(']\til(ll', g .
Rtc-''Cinfl.Ol\ 1 g

•. 2

• 0

IO

Tot.1l

0
1
0

•0
14

•
2
l
2
0
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Tint:'a 'rriroi>hyton ifl 110t tllo only
pn.r!l.!llfo whil'h !JC'C'IllS to b<' pro\·ttlt'nt

on most l't1111IlllS<>S. One>

'~

ouM h(' INl to

tllink tltot p(lrltnps tho sturlt"nts nt t'lio
t .. niWrHit,\· nf' NF:'\\' :M:r:t\il'o f\1(' sttf·
f('ting .from ~ome ahaug<' pnrMito 1 but
on IUHJlyais, wn find tlmt it is Oltly
g(IO(l, oltl·.fMhioJled laztnces,

'J'!w Unh t'rsit;r of New hfexieo IJO
bus 1Hlndrll tluo N, :!'.£. ]\{, I. Bronros
.~ pnr of 1lt•f<':tts ju f'mlislo gymna:
sium h1st l•'rJCiay ntttl F3aturday niglltJ
\\llilllllg tln• first gmw 31-!W an•l tlw
fWl'OiHl 42-24, In tho ftt.'tt rp.mc ,L fast
lwr•l·fightiug (".tllr.t t(lnm nuu1l'l n. lmt•
til' out uf' tt all thP wny and Iwpt tlw
outt•omc- in .tnubt until the lnst few
minllll'" (If pluy, hut in tlu• !'l('i'Olld
gnmc• f'o:tt h n tlw Uodftt ;r'" f',tdt•ts
I<Pl'lllt'll hu•cl :uu1 s.nc for n. Bpurt in
tlw
sN'OJHl "'lwlf W('rC
outseorctl
thruugl10ut tlw routC"st by t!H' Lobos.
Bv ,•irtur of their two vietorics tho
f..rtlHIR :m• r1 rtnin uf srroml plare in the
wtin,A" of Xt•w Mexico coll"ges and
hm ,.. l sm tll 1•lumr" nf eu<liug ttp in
lht tup lll'rtb. If the ~IinNe, or the
ollll1 \~in NtJU~r Oll(l of fltc £nut gamt'S
tlmt till' tWtl tenms \'i"tll play the
('ll\t'ltuys, lhCI J~olws "'OUld bl'l given
tlt(' hunfi11g. Rurh n <"lw.nl'e is mdcl.'d
aHm, houl'\'('r.
In tlJ(I firRt g.nnt• 1llt' r.ulw!i lmU tu
'umt' from lwlilnd tU t11c sceom1 lw.lf
to win. (,onrh t1odfre~ 's erow started
out 'dtlt a yim ns tim game opcnPJl.
Aftt•l' l1oth tflanta J1ad rung up two
JllliUtM, tho Cadets rnntlo 8 'f>Oints in
r tphl ~ttl'l'C!I!:iiou hy mt'll!ts of n. fast
1Jn"l1dug attnsl, :uul a. 11\lll' t'Y" for
th<' hae'ko~. Tht• Lobo dcft•na(l t11en
fi;:!htrnrd, :wd slwrtly bpf'ore tlu~ htM
t•n,h••l tltt'l'i" '\ l'tP only ono point b0·
''inll tlu• Brouro.a. Th0 1mlf tmdetl
'' ith flu• Brunrmr 1to1Uing the lo11g end
of n. fuurtl.'£'n to t'lt"H"ll srore, Thtr J..-o
liON t',lltH' l·~rlc hi Utt> 6C<"OnU half to
t.lkt'. It 2 to IS h•:til, but Wf!re again
O\ rrtnkt•n hy thC' llron<'O!t 1 wlto gained

a tlm•f' point n1lwmbge

Johnson Optimistic; Future Points to Strong
Track Team·

\

ADV<l&TISERS

'J'lw nnunmll'lng. of the J~oho trnclt
'if'lu••lnh' h) f'o l<'ll Ruy Johu~>nn Rhrmill
J,r1 11 g 1ur to th('. hr;-arts of nll Albu·
<Jllf't'}lll' lrnt•lt f:lll~ bt•t•.mst• 1t hwhHlt's
tlw • uw~t <'Xit'nRiYe prngrnm that 11.
11111\ l'l~il\• t1•nrk tt•run ltns Ov('r at·
tc mptrd •• 'J'IH' fit:;t mert iu "lnf'li thrJ
r,ubos \\ill p.trtl!'!]l,(h• in thi!l ~·t•nr \\ill

In• lht• l'nlYt\rsity of Illinois :rel:1ys at
<'hnm}mtgn ou 1far<"lt 4. 0Jt1~· a fl''\
!11/l<~tn.ntling pt•rfonnC'rS 1"Hl 11!.' sc>nt
tu this mP<'t.
1'bt' fiJRt iOtllJIC'tifiOll ill W)tit•h tJU.l
Nltir<' S!JU:IIJ \\ 1l1 ha''l' ,11/ HJttmrhlllify
t~1 }tll!Udpilt• \\ill lw the Frl'alunan
l!J('t•t .... \pral ~ 'l'Jw l'tO!!Il lt:J<t: a num
'1Pt 11£ ml'n who mrule good showings
In lugh S1•hool competition last ycnr
aR \\ rll .n,1 !'I{'Hral trnnsfcrs '\ith gootl
rt•rord~,
anti tlwy thould give tll(l
\ nr<~itr n tnssl''•
Ou Ap1il 11 ,;1. tri tngular mrel w11l
l•P lu•ld bt'hHC'U the Lobos, the l 1r<!s1•
uwn :util Ml imll'prnil(lnt team. Tltf1
itl,li•twwh•ut tl•am .c~hnultl ht• t•Xtf'pfion
ull:· strr1n~ ns it nill hlwly- -iut'lude
t•w11'11 Tnnt <'hurrllill 1 OJympit• il<'rath·
Inn uu111. Ht••l l{f'itfl, st.1r -9-'rintrr
frllBI t111• \\','It Tol\':n'l Tenrlu•t/'1, :md
H.l\· :\[<Uli'U'I, fornU"r Lobo tr,u k 8f tr.
(.'oath .Tullusoll will S('ml threl' or
!11111 uf hh l'f'!lf nlt'll {11 tlt('l K 11lt:.1!'1
(·nit r!nh· rrla:;s. A\pri.l 1~
'flti!i Wl.ll
l1<' on!' of th(' most important ntt'f'tS to

UC'<~t

ht•On
h1•lcl
in tlH•
)-<':lr.
•\Jiril
f!:i n111Mlt•
,till' Ari?.ona.tltis
UniHrHity

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
20 I Y2 W. Central

Jlewa.1 d for roturn of no to book
tl\.l{on from Room. 1 of Blology build·
wg. Please roturn before exams to
Bob Cureo,
HJ;WAm)-Po.r tlio .return of ono grey
topLo:'lt tutll one 1mir of tun pigskin
glo\ r:os m podtet to tlte l~Cg1strar 1 s of·
flHl or Ueorgc lloyd.
r~os'I'- l'uuntn.IU

xmn, hugo Sllcaffol
L\fl•limll; J, 11! B. OJt bunt! • Howard
to t'uult 1 ilt I.oLo o£f1ce.
-~--------
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g SGANZINI §
::~ Intelligent Cleaners ::~

=

1)1'01.UN- Wcdne!lday nlgl1t during ~
S) 1\ u~ Lent conccrt1 one rear view
nurror \\Hh doclc. Heward for return
to room 1171 WOlll!!ll 's dorm
good ;\ardro'bo

trunk.

i~

Onsh nnd Carry Prlcas

2
=
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WASTDD -·i

Phone314

314 WEST OOPPER AVENUE

LOS~'-

0Jtc pair of gltlsgca1 in a. blue
i'aS~ u1iti.:lled t'lth the letter "J'.~'
Report to Dorotl1y J'ulian. 1823 E,

··~···-·-;;:~-=-·~:;M;~:d~~.

I~OS'l'

AND FOUND-One pair o!
giO\'t>S antl n 1vlne colored bnnil. Thcl·

On october 1, 1931, carefully ac·
locted first and third year stu·

dent!! wllJ be ndulittcd. Appllca·
tions l!lay bo sent at any timo a.ncl
will be considered in thiS order of

Antbl<!,

LOS'!' -l3latk Sllcaffcr fountain pori
engraved with 0. M. Woolmau. lf
found lNlVl' at bursar's offiee.

KiM 0

•

Schools of e 1cme
Durham, N. C.

n,dtl. Jh·wara.

~~-=~~~----
LOS'l'-Cnr
Koy, Dodge lJrotilers, No.
93, either lu .front or iosidc Jcocture
hall, Fmdcr plensc return to M.11ry EIJia IInrdin.

s=
§

iuummmmnnu•m•unmnmlllllllfi

8J.?c J. ().Jrocll,

mtL

rE:ccipt. Ontnloguoa n.nd n.pplfea·
tfon forms may be obtn!ncd from
tJlo Dea.n.

"o•_"-_.._-_,___"--·~~--·-----~:-=::.

HAMMOCK'S
.For tho largoat assortment of
Magazines
swoeta for the Ladies
Bmokos for the Men
102 W. OentraJ
Phone. 2084:

I

Rent a New Car U • Drive • It • Co.
505

p
H
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w.ith only
- -..--~··
~r>"('ll minuft•s to ]11.11'•
Tlw I.llho :tt \\',}JII•nt!l, l\lHJ won the mytllif'al suutl1· ~
ta('k 11t tllis point bt"giln to fuul."tiOn \\ t";t (']t:JUtJliomrltip ta.st yenr1 come b('rG 1•
•
fnr thf' annur.l dual meet 1\Ith tlw
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
Ju ltt>r tlt,Ul it h 11 •tt .my tintf' 1luring

0
N
E

WEST OEN'l'RAL
PRONE 978

I

AVE.

DAV AND NIGHT

2000

T
A
X

~

toboS'.
Marmons, Studeba.kers, Beos.
Beef and Pork
Tlu• !'H'~lwn ldll dmw ;,:itlJ. th(' state
nu•t't on :\fn;r D. All of thP rull<'gJ•s
Try them - - lOo
i11 thr- shte 'Ylll bo invited to partlri
Two minute -service
p.lh' in t!Ji'l mN•t1 whlrlt will 11~ belU
~
on t111' lr•,ivllrsltv trnrk. I.ast year
t1Jt' Lohflfl \HHl •thig moet rtml 1'1'ill
hlwly t{>jl(':lt this year. StrongC'Ht
nttMk of ilm Broncos, tht'ir defense
, nmJH titum "ill Jlroh:tlJI~ t•Oill(l fmm
;\:lS: rnrrly 11enetrat!'d
Tht> long shots
tht• :\hhtary Inditutc Cadets.
.uomul playing ltotwr'l. J>cnnut Corn 1
hy Graham nnd Orcll folllif'll. to kel;'p
FRO.SH VB, CLOVIS
' 1u s<'nrt' eloso, bowover.
H,,hwl.Q' ni~!Jt flu• Fresllllli'H 111.1}
Tit tltc first ~ tlll<' tlw J'Olllfs Wf't<> th(• <'ltl"i is 1IiA"1 1 Sl'html Wilu,~ats. T.nst
tHll tliRtrihntl',] ,unong tilt> ,·nrlous ,\,;ar C'lt•d~ won flu,• Ahtt> lligh !'ll'bOQl
pla~£'rfl' on lwth tt:>.nns ,ns wNe tl1e rt11 1J1,1mJljtln"'ltip :nul :t}lpC'ar to !ml'e n
a former <'ad<!t, \\:'!.~probably the out- f•h1r str 1mg f<'nm this year. This jg
stnncling plrt~·('r o.C tlle gnmr' Despite lht' nul"\" hom(l gnhl<! for this "1\CCk
tlw fnrt tlrnt lw tlid not go into tiJC ·r1w 1'rt:slu1w 11 lnH·c not lost a ~iuglc
mnkr n !lingle point, he plny<.'d n. benu 1J..1' 1111 <' thir. fnr this '\!l':t.r. Tlw Plovh
gnuw tmtil tit(> lost half nnd did 11ot ~tuH' ~lwnl 1]pi0\(' rxr!'f!tionally in
tifnt flotu g':Un(' n.nd ws <'On~tantly tl'w~tiuf! BtuUrttts will be n<lntitt(>(
fP('Iling tlw l!ll tn te:un-mnteB under 11 ll Ill PH ,H th·itit:>s th•kets
th(' lmskct.
WE ALSO RAVE
~hi' St'l'Ollll g:lllH> !'N.':ltl:>d littlo of
the iut{'rost thnt thCI first gnme pro·
clUt'<'tl. 'rlt<' f'ndetH pt('scntctl n. team jttst as romn!lti(' as
thnt ~<'(-'11\ll to lH' tire>{l nnd listless. linm I.::; on I'ltl'lpa.
-ANDWitll thr> l'xrq,tilm c)f u short pl'ttOd
1
nt Ow nJu.>ning of tlJl' .SI'iond, WlH'Jt tltc
(hm• M(•Guirl.'l ~ x foc't r,olJoj wlJO
Bronros NUlH' to life and S<'orcd 11 pl.tHI lwtlJ gtlnr'l aitcl ecoutcr !Jositions,
803
Oantral
Phono 1S7
poh1h \\ lul£1 tlw t.nhos \~t'rll mnkh1g n triC'cl tn trlek fan!'! into hrlit~ving tllUt
lour frf'f' thro\\1', fh(l JJo'bos outserod lH• ":t~ n forwnr1l. His Sll<'rcss is OVl·~~~::·:::!!:-~-=·::-=·-=:·-:::-=.·::-=::•-=•::-::2<•:.J.!~:!:~~~~O:::~:=:=~==~~i
th<'lr ppon11nts througlntt ~he gnme d< ltn cl h,\ tlu• l.'i pumts lw r:n1g up tn
1'ht• T,flhi'S Cl)ll'»C'cl tlt13 i'irel~orks by wp tH•orillg luntors for tlu• OV4.'tting.
f'tioring 8 11oiuts bc~orc tl1e Ondcts li('0uil't1 's lu•Jght mnd.(\ him particu•
t•uugt<'tl
Tlu•J t•onthuwd th~il' !!<'or ln!ly l'ffC<'hvc ngnin~t Ute sllort Instl·
ing atrcnk and the ltnlf ntul<'d 20·7 tutt' -gu:wls. ('aptnilt AI ~t'cry play<>rl
m tlH• JJobos' £ll\·or. In the second llis llfiH'Il rlC'l't'l' floor g:ww ,J'I wrll ns
half tllil fl]mrt hy tlJtl Dn.dets put tlt&m 1il1ging up thi('(l fiE>M gMls to Ius
1'ilthin three poiltfs: <lf tlie LobosJ mn.k- tretlif. 'I'h{l A<'Cl',V Tnothl.'ra mtko n.n
iJlg tho srorc 21·18; bnt the Lobos ro· t'X<"E'l)tionalJy smooth ftnwtioning guard
tnh.ttrd "lth Rttt'lt('y, Tr1p1ett, aud f'OntllinrHioJt. Grnhnm, '~ho is nn nll·
).f.rOuit•r nHtldug thtN" fi<'ld go•1ls in ROIIthwrfltN·n football Clll!l, lNl thp,
rapirl !ill<'('Niston in tlt!' orde-r nnnterl. s<>or1ng for tla, B1oneos with 10 points
'rh~ r.ohos dominated the piasing \ nnd wm~ orudly tho outst!iJHling Cndet
through the remainder o£ tho gn.1rto.
plny('t' o£ tho gnmo,
tlw g:nn(', ruul tht•y rmg np four rrip
qJwh m rnJai'l Sllf'Pt'ssiou to take a
It ,1,1 that Wtl!l liP\ t•r hnlh•ll Tlte Lo·
lm~' ,Jt•fJ'lllll" w,vt t•xlu•ptioualJy str\lng,
at~tl <'xi'('llt f1•r tltt' ft>W ntiautes at tho
np('ning 6f fll(l gam<> wltcu tltoy were
SW('pt off their f<'('t l1y tlt(l wJtirhvmd

•

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

..•

-

Work called for and
Delivered

Allen's Shoe Shop

p RESTEL'S

Phone 2845
1 J2 South Second St.

.I

J

PHONE 251

ll'hone 2016-W

Lost-One Pl Xo.ppn. Alpllll pin. Find·
er ploa.so return to M, SII.nvor. Reward

lOBOSDOWNBRONCS OLUTRAGKSTAHS
'IN TWO GAME SERIES TURN OUT fOR

I

o=o

lT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO

"'"'I'll

Lobo

o=o

CLASSIFIED

'TEMPE TUTORS
SPliT SERIES

I

Phone 3080 D

AZTEC FUEL CO.

HENn.Y DAVIS, Prop .

Win First Game
with Extra PeriodTeachers Second

._,_.,~-

805 West Tijeras Avenue
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Telephone 901-J

The plaoo for Varsity people

WITH L080S FirstB~~hee~:~~:o be SPRING TRYOUT

___ ____

U_P_n_P__,__,_,,_a_,,_,_,__,_____

Ar<.' we nsloop seholnsfically? The
standing of muny students mdicate a.
nN!Il of awakening .md the school
IH'nds mukc strong roeonunondutlons to
impro' c !JCH'{'lltngc, Whether or uot
1t l'M bo {'utiic1y attributed to the
stu!Ient 1s a quc>shon It is tlle busi·
ness of a good professor to awaken
mtor('st i11 what is rcf<'I red to as the
studcmt 's 1hsinterestc(l mmd. A senior
of long standing was oYerh('a.rd to say1
1 'If they woultl only let us take wlmt
\lC are interested inl tluuga might bo
diff<'rPnt u Hn.vlllg been in !!'chool a
long time, liP should know· what lie is
tnlkiug about. A chc('k should be ma<lo
to d.isrovf'r and eradieate ineompctent
profrssors ns well as students.
:You \\oulllltkc to sec mus1c engaged
m pat•IfiRt propaganda? No'? Well,
mmn(' Pngaged 111 port:rayiug tlH~ lwrror's (lf War' would be JJOrtiblo musie.

11 Support
University
____ ___ Publications

~

Aztec and Gallup
COAL
Factory and Mo!JD•
tain Wood

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

'l'o p u.Hhse 01 to the Alplm Cld
hot1se! Wo eboose tho Alphu. Ch1
house £01 tlw !HOIIOll~. Tlus new addi
twn to tho l'fllll}Hl!l hns aroused a gtont
mnm ,ulnm ing rommeuts from usu·
.tlly unentlm/nus1ar ]Jeople about :my·
thwg. 'l'hc Alpha Chi 1S laouse js SlJU.rwus1 beautifully tlocorate(1 nnd fur·
Ulslwl11 and whn.t IS ntore, It lB built
Ul the Htyll.' (]nr;>t•tly i.u :w(>ord \\Jtb
tlll' tt'lst ~f the ~tHRpus buildings.

.,
,_,_,_,,
,,
~:;~~;:;:;:::~==~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~

BARTLEY SHOP
309 WEST OENTRAL AVENUE

~ 118 South Second Street
ijo=o
o=o
o=o

'fhe h0)11 nto stlllngly mgcd to at·
tt•ntl these games, becnuso 1t I~ qUite
Jetllfll'lmblr: i 1J wkly apoJtlwJg1 what
guls ·will do and ]Iow thoy WJ11 11lay
undl'l' mns'eulme scruhny'
Como <Jn
111td 1\,tt{•h tlto g1rls play. 'l'lto :faun
1 o,tlly I !In Jt 110 bad,

__ ___

n

O

New Mexico's Most Complete
Sporting Goods Store

Call 1245 W for Reservations
312 IBAST CENTRAL AVE,
503 SOUT.H SECOND ST.

______ ___

Page Threo

'fJte mtN·SOlOHtJ1 b,lBklltbalJ meet
will tnlto !}ln.co tloxt week 11nd tho
gym IS mfostod this weok 1\lth en-..
thusmstl(l gloups of guls, Tho g1rls 1
r•hrunpwnslup Wlll be no little houot,
IJt'wuso tlwl'o iB n lot of good bnsket
ball mutonnl out tlHB yr;nu.

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

Adorable Knit Suits
$12.50 to $45.00
Silk Suits
$10.75 to $39.00
Frocks ~ Oh, so adora~
ble - just what the coed needs for class and
campus wear~
$10.75
We have just received 50
dresses which are copies
of the smartest Fifth
Avenue frocks that sell
~t much higher prices. Be
sure and see them at$10.75

1

--

Who 1s to he tho IJO!IUhul-ty fJU<'Cill
a qu!1stHm to ~o settled soon,
lTnof.fenUmg people and people who
hnvo s~dcf.ltoppod buyJug tlwu O:Mh·
ages'' nhke Ul(> bo1ng Ufi!:IIUloll n lllll·
lion tmws a llny, well, maJ lJ(l t\VO 01
three hmes le~s, uud ~sk('d to buy tlt('!iO
yoar lwolC!>l nnd lll(lldontally to lllrteo
thou 'otea fot tho po1mlanty queen
1'h~:se nss1nlants Ju~vo the Slllllt that
1s neoclt:>d to put the '~:1\iitngo" ov.er
b1g tlm y(lur.
It 1s tenlly "o1tlt n palt.l'tf ftvo dol
lws to lll" able to s.~y to yom gHuul·
dultlren, ''Now be shU, wlule g1ancl·
mttnmtn slJOws you ltow sit" loolcod
"'hr>n sho \\liS n. ro·od
Yes, yes, tl11t
gianilmtmlmn O\OJ 1u tlw to1Uel 1 ;1nd
JUSt look .lt tlte funny '\\ ay my ltair
)\:\fl ntlllllgt'U,
Oh 1 look 1 thCJo'a whttt'.s
Ius JUUlll-'
He had ~~ gre.tt bang on
gJ'JJHl.nwmmo, Puuny1 "a1m 1t he?JJ

------~-~~~---~~

WHAT WE WILL
WEAR FOR
SPRING

Studt'nts nrc not tltc only ones a.f
fcctl'd b.} sprmg rcB'tlcssnoss. Huu·
drcds of unemployod nrc pounng
thwugh Ill! tll{>If \V!l.Y to 01 from the
~oust :md tile dty police nrc busy keep·
mg these unfortunates movmg In ttme
Of dC!lr('SSIOn lt is WJSO for the stU·
dt'nt to gtvo thought to Ius pocketbook.
'l'o buy on!) wlu1t he lH.!f.'ds nud to pn.y
for It 111 .full is a good rule to abide
by.

tlt 1t mght.

~s

NEW MEXICO l.IOBO

~~====~~~~~~~======~SO~M~E~L~O~B~O~B~A~SK~E~T~EE~R~S"======~~~~G~o~~~ay~~~~~~L~C~-A~o=~~~y~o=~o~

solYC'S ut thC' POllUlJtut~ lwll wlth tlw
idett tlmt tillY old tlling \\1li do to weru

CO-ED COMMENT

tho beginnmg rof n long and very
ht'lnntiful fL'J!.llld~hl}.'l 1 I nm sure

Friday, Februat·y 20, HJ:Jl.

I

I

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS
Tennis Shoes

w.

l

•

•'
1931

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Four

has boon u.

lon ftatotnity

lliLLT()IJ

ENG. PLAN BIG
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATION

at

gue~t

tho Stg Ep bonae fot tho past week

§()CI-=T~

Mr

J tHI 1 oc;ontl;}

Durl~l ollo~

IJO"et~

ap

polu~tl

l t 1 tlts posit10n 1\lHL ta m11kmg
ts fu ~t 'unt to thbi chnptor Bunda)
\'llllttg t BlU<!kOJ '\ila gtvon m Ins
Jim
Du UltJ JU£1 dtnt hoiCl ho bii.Jl
ThiS "eok "e have a u1thm l1uge affmr m th< Mnago Popnlat u ht~od wttil elmpte1 offHJers npou fill11\ Ball 'dnclJ xs to be tins cvcmug Yes thmo ~m:elJ tl.Ie th:tugs to tot tity rrffnns nnd htu) mado a num
tlnnk about aud to do In the rust place tho au 1s more or less bar of tl pH to 1)011 ts of rttetest tn
1nl n \-Uth O'ood old spnng fovm~aJJd then 01 :maybe even more nul llOU l Albuquo quo

I hCIV o1ly w Llk to rln.ss yet thov
'\tl 1 thh~te 1 s foot I
'Imon t:llclH>pbyton (athlete ~ foot)
snttackcd tl1o studonts1 f.HOU though
them only nthlohe. aehvlty contusts in
walkttg b 1t (eorUng to ull advm
t1semc ltfl tJ e HgSJtablc p::ntunte cun
lnb(' ntll 1t l um(l JJ.nd tl c cleuneHt
of f:!POts Jfl hablo to house thta pest
n t1 enblo, tl10ro IS the 1:uslt of sohc1b 1g gomg on JUSt now 'Jhexc
,, the S1g E11 show the '!beta Alphw Pin play and the sellmg contest
Npt s Jo~1g ago tho ring wo1m m
AI
d
K IPl L AlJ)ha 1s b LV11 g the rcguln
1r Uun 0 e~ and l'opulanty Ball Ttckets
l this bcs1 es tho llllhH H1 ~m 1 > ulgl t lnico tomortow mght f(l hon 1hd htbC)~lttte1 and no hem~ ware
sent to nll tl u fratenuty nnd aoror1ty
K A house
11 1 i'i gomg on Ill the vauous f1ateuutJes and the teachers who can
hous<ls to ostla(>lSO tl a possoJtaora of
t u!'lul 1 g1vmg qmr.zc s at such a time
S' ~
tlta non thtct c athlQto s foot 'Au~
I"'''"'>'A SIGMA
yo 1 gtn11ing against t!UB atenlthy 11
SOCIAL CALENDAR
\ ctes lluvo Leon tuJ I od ltt uul wl o
J I nl ~lX: tlm ty till SOV(IIl thht.y
fet
hon so oaslly ttaelted to tho
wo 1 t o po!l at nssombly last Fndny ,n' ">ll
,. tl , hi]>!
Sl"'llllS
hald theu
1 ty
20 ~ 11mge n,~.;opuan
,,
~
~
homos? ' Will¥ the tuestwn asked 11
wlll bo IJOcluuned tlo lorulality tgtl J:- 111 w tll;r \lpOt !Quae
sl owo1s sw1 nnung poola lo kct/1 1 gym
Q 1 1 Ihc>rc n (I nlao to lH• n nm1l ot
~ ~ ~
nnamms roo ns of all deser1ptJons na
f 11111 p1 a SJ 0 lfil fO!l-tUl'OS
Pm MU
the students unwtllmgly entered tho
111 Mn rumou wca the ple lg g of
"'7 - { 1 ls
D nm1tory
latest
nctiv1ty of the ~ p1dennl' organ
Ad{'lO Mo 1 sou Fll~nnor MotrJS' Clar
izat10n
~Ir JurJ~ 1Io111:1C' {)f G umna Nu c11tfl
sc M' simlrle- 1 and l!cta'Jl McDo"; ell
T lCSdllj ill th& l' Olll(l l JUtllOJ SOH1.0l
h of H gma Clln at ( olorado, llf\.S bccu
Pln Mu wuouures thl untmhon of
pet
vis Lttg t tl o A gm1 Oh1 J ousc tlns GJ~ o (' nvb~ll Mruy Ehznboth De nul grt~-dunte st ul£mts \ull be tnko1
n R y H- 1T net~ ty 1.femonul
WC'rk
1Jny
G1nfh u 1 V1 guua Invm Douglas 1 ilphnbl'hcal order to h1ne an ox
s
1 un.1y 28 -Alpl t Cl OnCigt A£
MrH~ 1 lhs l!nrt~u
Dor10tl1y fllllilllhon r. ltl JUif>WCl tt qucshomuu c
SIGMA Pffi EPSILON
t rnoou Bwlg{l Pnrty
Jones tl 1 Ali "' J{{lllttr s to '\ hl'tliOr tl ey k1 ow tbnt tlus dis
ns(' HI gettmg t footl old. on tl10 cam
HUI l tY tttornl l 1 i llUI~t~
sss
pttH
E~ en though
'she only cn.rnod
tC' l th Ptgltt lH!n \(lr(l imtUttotl mto
MIRAGE l'OPULARITY BALL
lu1sy chum at commoncemcnt1 she
th(l H1gmn P1ti Epa lo 1 futtormty I he~
( I On og 1 11 lg~:s a (I tmttQ
tgl t w sh:tll rl I out wl o ul tho
rtt
0 I
Ptttkct, Lcla1 d IInfto
t 1 111 g tlum ndtH'B t nn mforma.l hn l t thl(lto 'a foot -1s tl e alubbolotb
1 ~t ])OJIUla
gnl 1 our Ulltv{lHnty
J t ks n Holt II mlm (lark J lm J: ur dtiiHllg 11 h F3UHlly C\tlllllg ( rll'' of the Son tor dnas ~liver nnd Go1d''
\t ll o d nwg l nll ft om nmo ttll
t:t
lo1n FuNlo M~ton loster nud 'Ill lw fl. h~t of <'P npehtion f'or somo -Un '(lrslty of Colorado
t ~ vo o'elo(lt sh Ucnta of' tl o U11
Ion Gtlmo1o
of tllt f1 ate tmtlcs)
t'T 1ty '~lto 1 t'<iC I ur11h.a:~od hckcts to
G1cck fnt<'rmhcs I ewnHI At the
Fhgn
~
Plu
Epsilo1
w
sl
es
to
an
s s s
tl uffau· w 11 b 1m mg at the Mirage
U ll.\ ~rstty of Auzonn nn attempt tB
Jlt' 1gmg of Robert ( oy of ALPHA DELTA l'I
1 1 11 uty I nll probubly to bQ 01 c of
1 e>mg nuulo by the logutlut trc to pro
ll
lOBt llu hunt uffatrs of the aca Olno
\lJl t ll ltn h 111lllOIII cos the 11lodg
h lnt tit soc11l fratcrmttes Tlua law
All WC('k tl (' gnJs of ti o vanous
WC'~t Hltrn' 1 a Hlg ~ p f10m Oklnll(lntl\ 1 g of Mn1v l :rt I cos Borrello
1
\~ 111 1 e LIJ11tcable to nll colleges com
ltll\op org:nu~;ahma h~tV(.l been soU \gg s hta l • ol)l.llltNo fot tl
SN\
~ ~ ~
1 g t ndt'r tl10 JUUsdtrhon of tl c stntc
mg hck~ta to llo hall and so1hng oud sl:'nestN
1te:1 fio:J th 110Ua.r'\ nu,mg
of \ nzonn Frnter utu s ml sorOrJhC's
\f 1 1ges and tins v~nmg tlw gnl for
11fr Lo Roy M nurkl ollC>l t cwl'l 011t of to\\ tl g !Nits t t tho ltousC' warm
Artzoua nte prepn.ung a vigotous
1 11 m tl o grontcst number of tickat I ug sN•rC"tnry of lllQ S•gma Pill lpst mg vNC> I lou.•• 'o ( arll{'s of HosweU
lf au 1 t mr aflnl H:l adoptod by
th hgtslnturt
1,;;:;;crc:;:;:;:;;;;:;;crc:;:;:;:;;;;:;;crc:=:=:=:;;;;:;;crc:=:=:=:;;iii::iffl an 1 M•ltt 1 H ott o£ Clovu~
AH tl ('
\ru~out
Wtldcat says,
KAl'PA KAPPA GA~A
'PI .nel'a of tim btU pas!nug1 which n.t
first wns mhculcdJ nr<~ now dOelnroil
to he eo,:on 1 ns strenglh 1 as boon do
f~,>u.tl"d
Intro 1uchon of tJI(l btll will

mndo a ~ho1t
ad lrcsB in co noet VI with thll od1vl
tJca of tl 1.' college und tl Q tnepDrahons
f r
opCI t hou~o
I om W1leJ ptos
SERVING YOUR FOOD WHIM IS OUR l'LEASURE
uh•1 t prestled dunng tho meetn g and
sr.n 01al co nm!ttees '\etc nppomted
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STREET
PHONE 500
Ilarua !\I ~1 Q\ICZ and G~l bs will make
111 th ln ~~ c comm ttl'o nnd Ltpp Wlll - - - I ! U I I I I ! I I I I l l m l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t
n nko m 1 ngementa fo tl e tug of wnt
lt WllS tumouneod tl1nt another meet
tg w 11 he 1 cld abo 1t March l 1 for tho
puposo of ll'nung tha Iopotta of t1 o
l'Omnuttcea

s

-.

_

Husband"
:omoz:::=::::::zomo

THURS. FEB. 26, '31
At 8:15P.M.

Your trousers don•t
cover your feet,
so mind your
shoes Play
safe with

Smith

Smart
Shoes

omo,==:::::zomo

KIMO THEATRE --

PARIS SHOE STORE

Style #550

Gmdon

Phone 1301

--

BROOKS STUDIO

-·---(1--

709 WEST CENTRAl. AVENUE

-~

·-~- •)

Complete Fountain Service
SANDWICHES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Free Dehvery at Any T1me
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70
--•=••

·-~·••o•D••••-n-o•--r•-

Excelsior Laundry

PRINTING
A SPECIALTY
WARD ANDERSON
PRINTIN~ CO

Phonel77
Excelsior

211 W Gold

Sonice .. Exaelll

hGne 3079

II

..

IIIII

I IIIII

TEXACO~

Ml
!Jli~

111111111

------~~~-----------·

II

Diamends - Watches

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE

-~·;

starts saturday

L E RUFFIN Agont

America. s Dancing Daughter

The Texas Company
I I

II IIIII

111111

•

U. N. M. Buckles

11111111

.. •

·------~-----------0 B Simons

Phone Ul75

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

""

With LESTER VAIL OLIFF ED
WARDS NATALIE MOOREHEAD JOHN MARSH
She crashed tho underworld to
11olvo its crime
You're in for
a. thout!nnd thrills a.s you watch
beautiful Joan; the girl reporter,
descend into tho realm of gang
dom for a newspaper yam.

Fable Comedy News

Home Baking

,..

____ __·--·-·,

DAY------

Dorothy Mackail

12000§

WITH .JOEL McCREA

~

IT PAYS TO l'ATRONIZB LOBO
ADV1BRTIBE:a&

Rates to

ROOMS

wter1 t~eparate study room. Prlco
roasona.ble 116 SOUTH .:lORNELL

rank of fnst Importance 1n
hats £or 19311 So m acoord
anee wtth fash10ns vote, Pan
amalac and Pmlane arc 1n the
mh.JorJty 1n Jllostm 's Smart
qlwp's Assembly of new hats
m the most mdmdual and
eharmmg models that are JUst
brunmmg With style 1 VIVa
c10us, youthful hats that w!ll
g1vc n topp1ng eff{'('t
Rprtng t:~nscmblo

to any

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 SOUTH FOURTH ST

103
WEST
CENTRAL
AVE.

1 tlwm St arp n.s the k111g gn:cs Ius
beat I crformnnetl up to tlntC' ITo hns
by fnr Ute best I 11cs m tho plny, but
-at bmes 1 e ;falls to get the most out
of hts sahncnl moments Ills actiOn
.and S.DCC<'h nrc ('hmaxed wtth excellent
fht('!IS:('

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

IIIII

I IIIII

111111

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

Teffte Ahatil ns the queen n.bly por
trnys tho part of the aonltnn.tmg queen
Thts 1s lter fttth lend role nnd we
ltopo to 9(>0 lu~r 111 more
( hntlotto Bell Walltcr was '\\ell cho
sen for tho part of tlte prmccss Lively
.nnd vh atiOus, alte Bhcmg her greatest
tlrtprovomc:>nt m 11ns pnrt, nlt.hough n.t
ttmcs slte losos cxrm•ss1on h £\ to o'er
Nnpl ns1s

We Snpply all your needs Complete line of Textbooks,
Notebooks, StatJGnery, and Shaeffer Pens We furmsb
all Umers1ty Supplies

Miller's Book Store

Sunshine Theatre
NOW SHOWING-

"THE BORDER !..EGlON"
il'lTH RICHARD ARLEN"

FAY WRAY

STARTING SUNDAY FEll 22nd-

"CUSHMAN'S REVUE"
:Prosontfng

THE NEWLYWEnS

and

ISLE OE' l1SOAPE 11

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
University Parties a Specialty

UNM Students Ehg1ble
To Try For Large
Pnzes

A oltt<'st offom g $0:0 000 m pm:es
Tl (I Kmg 1s t1 very qmct m:n much wns mnug trntctl on Fcbnw.,ty 25 by
more gt\CD over to tl10 plnymg of R J Reynolds robncl'o (lo makers .of
f1Dm<'l <'Ig uett(lg
\\lth spec al nn
1.'1 celters \Uti Pltpps tl e f1rst foot
nount'cmlnts
m
th1s
a1 d other college
man, ra-tlu:!r than nffntrs of tl c state
r1 o queen 1s all busmcss making a pCirtOdll'nls Etght lnys are allowed
for suhnmts1on of answers the contest
1ol•g tr1p to Amenea to f1lt tho a tate 1B
clostn gr~,t n td ug t on MILrt'l 4
eoffors und plumnng an nd,antngcous
l)u:f.cs "111 lJe uw nr(lcd for tl e best
mnrunge for her dnughtcr1 Anne Nat
nnswns
to tbe queshon
rwlmt s1g
urally A no 1 ns J- lens of l or o,.; J ~ -and
ntflt'Jmt dt:mge 1 ns ree£11 tl~ lH!l'lt !l:tde
loH's tho kmg's ) om g secretary
111 the wtniJptng of tho Camel pat>knge
Aftor tho IJ.Uoen Jcnves for Ame 1ca
(,'onta ng h enty t'lgarctt{ls and wl at
the ~:bnister of :U oteJgll Affan:s nud the
nrc tts ad' ntag<>~ to the smoker'~,
Mh 1stcr of Wa1, who trrnl g{'d the
AnR\\<'tfl nr(' l1 lltt'l to <J00 'orhl 11
stntc mn1ungt' det(lrmuw tl nt the
h ngth must he ' utt(ln on one side of
common people sbould bo crushed 111
tl e paper onl; and nrc to b{' matled
a rel'oluhon tl ut tim::; bfll g about
to tin' f'ontest Ed1tor U J' Rl'ynolds
TJ•e symp!!.thehe kmg offerR thc young
TolJ It eo ( ompnn.>, \\tnston Salenl N
lo\ era n. rhnurc to h.•a' e tl c t ou ttry,
c
but they rofurro to lea' c lm t m t1ns
Hrst pnzc ts $2') {100 wtth seeoud
tunn of dnnger
:\nl thtrl'Pnze of $10000 3nd $u000 ro
nuung the lmttlo the lung rJBes te¥ ll} £>rtn ely
Num('rous flmallor prlZ{'S
unrxp{'t tt U ltt'it:;ltts subdues tl e Mm l\Jll tlso he U.l'tUHlt'tl J dges of tltc
lBtC'r of W nr :u~ 1 rffrds a b u c w1tl (QJ tr.>st rill' Ray Lm a' pr('~tdt>nt nf tl f'
1 let 1 1 ot tlw commou 1 N>11Io
Intt'rnrthonn1 1fogazmC" 0ompnny and
Du n f:: tLL tlnrd Ul t tlw ClltlS of <>dttor ()f C'osmopoht:m magttzml', Roy
tJw pin\' nrc sic llfuliJ gntl (lfCtl to Ifowa1il rl numu of th<' !)oarl of t1 e
get11(lr
Tl o fore1gt1 I>rmce nppenrs Rt'riJlps Howard 11<'" spn.prrs
a n d
ndnuts 1 e £hshl es Amte1 but sugg{'sts ( 1 nrlC's l>nnn. ( ll fl m mternatlonally
a two we(' kg hone~ moon for tl1o .s 1ko
u l
p1 hhsll('r of Ltf(lo
of tf1e pubhe
Ifp lN1rns ,f' Anne's mngnzu f'
lo\ e for thl' kmg a scnctnr} .rmd tcl1s
Th(l lO!llts~ lS prtrt of "ltat ntlvcr
the MllliS.o.(lf Of
rtu,• )[uuBf('r of hBmg ( Xll rts (](>(>) m~ lS one of the
Wtr -nsks for tl l' s(lrrct m s l(lnth most 1tttt>t sn: e ad' t>rhsmg f'.nmp:ngns
\ntl tho qt crn VN~ mueh m f;n or of {'\ H 11t 1g1 1 PrMhl' tllv {'\ l'rv d ulj
tln nrhon but tJ e kmg hlks tl em an 1 tonuh S<'rtt W{'Cklj mmspaplr m
mto <'Xtl(l for thl' Imlts<'reet lo' cr
tlm rouutl' lUll b!' use 1 ns '\ell as
Tltc lcwg rtscs to nPw 1 ctgl!ts 1olleg1 llt no heals anU flUUitl'lnl ne,.,s
quoteS' the <'Ollshtuhon of tl c:> atnte
rlm• eam1 a gn 18 to be fol
tltssolves Ins ru1rl !\.I lent nnd fues thn lO\\{'tl h:v :m nggreasn c ldt crtlsmg
Mimsters of .A ffturs nml WIt
Two
h 1\ " t 1 rough Jl('" srmr ('r!l"~ mngazme,
Ion len. .for the eommou people are thl'n ra lw flnl outdoor dtsplnj
nppomted l1l thou phH!C
All ntlp(lnrs well l':XI.'(ll t for Ann(>
who 1s in tNus ut the prospect of her
m:urtnge Just before sl l' IS to lca"e
the palaC'e to go to tlm c.'lthcdrnl tiii:"
S'udtlcnlj Mcrgobe krng produl'eS Ius
scer(ltnr:v n :unes thll b' o nud t hanges
tl1e dccrf'e of exile to rend f and wtfe u
The kmg then prepares to go to the
t'BtlJC<lrnl to m('et the qttl'cm an 1 the
pby ts over

v

Dormitory rooms private entranco,
private shower bath hot and cold

IS INAUGURA-TED

"nJ

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

l'arty Oatoo a Specialty
Personal Attention Given to
Ji'raternlty and Sorority Ordoro
104 B corn-on Albnquerquo, N l4.

STARTING WEDNESDAY

"ONCE a SINNER"

Modem Beauty
Service

SPITZMESSER'S

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

F<>r that Kodak Enlargement that you are anx1ous to have
moe-may be hand colored-take your f1lm to

UNIVERSITY

and Dry Cleamng Serv1ces

i1;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;~
~~~~·

Remember THE QUEEN S HUSBAND

SPRING
SUITS

USE

IIIII

DRAM. RESERVE SEATS
rh('t<'f Will b'G 110 DUlin ttu QtulJ
mt'ohng t!tls "cek Tho Theta Alpha
Plu pi~) Tllllrsday C\!enmg mll bo suf
fl<'teut dra.mn for tho '" eek Thc5 mom
IJers of the Dr:una.hc Club should gq
to t11c KtMo nnd get thctr fren.t8 YO
Ben (ld upon prescntat10n of thctr sen.
Lf they fn1J to do this,
son ttC'ket"
Ute] run thtl e1!3nce of getting stand
lug rMm only Paul J.Instcrs w1sbes
t>\ t'rJ one wlw hns n scnson ttekct to
ple:1se gd Jus geat resrrH•d at On<'c

NEW

Lower Price

Select good t tles i'rom the MODERN LIBRARY at £!6c ea.ch the
EVERYMAN S LIBRARY at !JOe ea.oh and from the many- pricoless
books that are now being printed at $1 00
Drop in on us -oecaaiona.lly and let us shovr you these wonderful
values
We either cany in stock or can obtain for you anJ" book Jn prlnt

-o-·-~-D-•

•

s

THOSE

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE PLEASURE
THAT COMES FROM OWNING BOOKS?
Start Your Own Personal Library Now!

M3 West Central Avenue •

~

603 SGuth Second Street

H051EJl...Y

THETA ALPHA l'ffi
Tl!t> Tht!tn .Alp1m PJtt pl(.llge I ugl•t
II{ W 11 I"Ulbl'rB today h1 a.8ltCtnbly ( hnr
lott{l Bene " tlkcr gnvo tl t" u ldr(l:.S
TJ10se \\h, were ploagcd ar~ as
T C ~{cGregory, Otto Bt'eker,
( aiH
Jnmes Bczemck,
Monr ~ r(ll 1 Doe" Pntterson1 Flor
onre l'rt.'lth<'C' nnd Tl10mns Taggart

s

~ ~~~~~~~.~~;:!':"gTh~·::·.:',~.;~~:.. ~

the best tl._!lt h l.S )Hen p1odm:~(l<l Ev01y
pNson sr>oml'd to be excoptwnn.lly well
fttte 1 fo1 t1 o r pn.rt ontl El]w1 1 Bnn-pp
nt Ius 1 est ut tlw Icn1l
The plot of UTJ e Qucou 1s HuBbn.nd '
eenters uroui d a queen nddon kmg of
o 10 of tl oso 1 yt!Ical kmgdoms that
('Ome m so han 1y for play wntets and
tho movles

range.

IN

--Seats SOc and 75c
Tickets Reserved at Kimo Box Office

hnvmg \as

.GAMEl GONT[ST

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

s s s
Uo;ve~ ~t'r

The Cast for the Latest Theta Alpha Ph1 Play Was Puhtzer Pnze Wmner,
Exceptionally Well Chosen Otto Reutmger
Pnson Labor Reand Charlotte Belle Walker GIVe The1r Usual
former Here Tiles
Bnl11ant Performance-Play Well Rece1ved On Tuesday lUOllllng at ole\ en o clock
----

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Just the deeued amount
of dul-chic.
Sheer as cobweb-yet
epecially durable because
of 1ts hxgh tw1et eon·
atrucuon.
Run-proof guard- re•
JDforced toe cap-heavy
pure a11k heeL
And a marvelous color

r.

tour- ovm t1 o soutl Olll 1n.rt of Now

$1.65

Call1245 W for Reservat10ns

NUMBER 20

MA. G. HARMON ~~i~i~s:~~h:r;~:ur THETA AlPHA PHI HONOR SYSTEM TO BE GIVEN
SUGGES5 WITH HED OlE SNAPP V. M. G. A. HEAD ;~:":;~::·~::~~:~:~i!"~;~;:~:~. TO INITIATE TEN OPTIONAl TAY- OUT ON UN M
ANO JEffiE SHARP AS STARS 5PEAKS HERE ;~~:·~::,~::£~~. u'1}'::,::t~:~~ MEMBERS TOOAY G~MPUS IN THE NEAR fUTURE

The ouly place m town where the most famGus MeXIcan
Dtshed Are Served
"We Cater Only to the Refmed"

Shermnn
).has Dorotl \ 11t< outgnl lS us1hng
frlt'lllH lwr etltu '"ec>k ...

roturuNl to

i!~UEEN'5 HUSBAND" IS ABIG

e"' f1fty
•ul "'"of'"""
un
1 cBofo
t nnd
1 copl~ Il eta."xI
Alpha'"
Pl1 pr~s l ted tl c Quee 1 s !Iushan 1 n

NlBRUARY 28 IS THE BIG DA!l'E

"The Queen's

Al,BUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27 1931

UNlVERSITY BRANCH

THETA ALPHA PHI

ALPHA OHI OMEGA
1\Irs Ingalls nnd Mrs Tutkel Jmve

'tnt mrxirn 14n hn

~=~=c=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

We would be pleased to have you mspect th1s
merchandise

___;

Frosh -Soph
Brawl
Tomorrow

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate

On February 25th, we w1B hav;e a representatiVe here showmg a lme of Soronty and Fratermty Jewelry and novelty 1tems for the UmversJty Student

can res1st
this stocking at

s s s

PRESENTS

En~h

NO WOMAN ALIVE

s

;

W~tgmn

WHO IS THE QUEEN S HUSBAND?

s s s

s

UNIVERSITY L

(Oonttnued f'r-oJll page one)

d Wm

s s s

-------------;>(,,-----------

NEW ME."I '0

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

FOR llREAKF AST,
LUNOHilON OR
DINNEll

I
I

I

I

I
I
g

otto RC~t hll.gor ns the J ouug snetc
tmy wns not til\'" mtSNtSt Wl C'n we
ro<'nll Ius post roles lll t'hn.rMtCir parts
wt' rilgrl:'t that lr<1 18 now pla.y:mg Jll
VO tile pnrts Ho'V~Vcr, ho made tl t1
Jn(lst of th s mtl t!:t: colorless 1olc
Honerul NorUmtp n.nU Lorl Butcu 1
n.dtmnbly playct1 hy Joe )£oz1cy nth1
Jnrk Simpson net as f01ls for N d1
othe't'-tlto OM n. blustarmg d.t\'hior
nn 1 tho otl N Ill cftnt'tOU!t tliplomat
Pro!' B(.l spoc('l]
llna s t \\! e netion
rilnrkt1tl tlHl !d ort b..l>IJMT! lHt'l of Notl
Elder n.s Prmco W llinm
1! olmnn mul Lnkor; IJlnyotl by Jack
:M tcPnrlnt tl mul Pnttl ll:usor ftll then
1 ol(ls convtnnlngly
ti
Duko ltf.lrtO(In ~~ th~ F~llp(lr('Jllons
Pltiprn llt t'l rck~1 w 7.!1 l nml fiu~t
footn n , w-Hh 1 o ul Mn~tCil'!l lllii.lllHmtlv
tl10 Qm•l 11 a frn orth
Ray Stuart nbls fllla t11o ro1o of
M tlOr Dlont
llhntch Ingg nml rm ot t l'lll't wen
JnJios 11 wnitlng f'ot tho Quo ott
Tho 130l1lHl ttffccts fi-111 hgltH11a' tlo

tl e students of tl o Umverstty of New
Mc>Xll'O nr,;> to l ave tho unusual honor
of: J cnrmg r1 na 1 of tmtwnlll and 1n
to nu.bonal fume Mr ] rune1s C Har
mo
of Hutt csUu g Mas nnd New
Yo k atty lS to speak nt tho lecture
I 1ll hcfore a g oup of classes whtch
meet nt t1 at ho n us well us any otl1ers
who may dcstrc to attend

For tl c 1ast two years Mr liallnon
h s been prestdent of tl o Nahonal
a:unnl of t1 o Y M 0 A, and has
Vlflited every part of the Umted Stntes
m the mtorcst of that orgnmzabon
Botng a newspaper man. who 1s keenly
mtercstod m the welfare of tl1o nahon,
he Jw.s made a very thorough study of
t1 o many aoe1al and ceouomu!. problema
\\ ltch face tbe Amcnean people
Particularly us an editor, l1as Mr
Harmon made for 1umself a place tn
the hull of ll{'Wspaper fame because of
J JS "ork agamst lynch law
Bcmg
ltmst'1f a. Southerner, nnd the ed1tor of
a. prtper nt Hn.thosburg MlSs, lns work
m spcn1ung out agamst this form of
ln.v.:IMsncss lm.s bl!cu cspecmlly note
'tOrt! v Boeause of tbe value a.nd con
structn encss of Ina cdttorlnls nlong tlus
lu c lte wns awarded the Pulitzer Nn
honnl NoWSJIIL:[Ier Awa.rd
Mr Harmo1 has also made a. study of
tho pr1sou labor camps of the south
and Juts 11poken out most plawly on
tlns subJect
Demg n. young mn~, he looks at the
problems of hfo fr.om the eyes of en
thutml!lm y-et lus dt8CUS!UOUS Ulld SOJ.U
hons h:n o all the understanding and
w.1sdom of one mue-h older and more
expcrt(lnecll As a. speaker he 1S both
mt('resting and mstruchve
It 1s n. 'cry .fortunate opportunity
"l t('h lS afforded the students of the
tTmHratty of New Me:uco to hear :M:r
1I trmon lie Ul also spcakmg on Tues
Onv bl.'fore tht> combmcd luncheon clubs
of \.lhuquerque

HHO-BOTANY COURSE

REGfiVES fED. HElP

"BARGAINS" GIVEN Dr Castetter Hopes To
BY
DRAMATIC
CLUB
StartSWork in the
Tht> J)rnmrltll' ( lub
busy ngru.n At
IS

ummer

tim l oxt meC'hng 'Iut'sdn~ lllgl t, {'Jght
o'rlo k tt Uotlcy H::tll n. Oll_!1.<'tct pla)
Wlll bl.' 1 rl's('ntcd
Everyone on the.
eampus should be mterested 111 tins parhoulnr pJny-1t IS entitled "Bargatns 11
Mts!t :Mtnml' B~e ( h 1ppell1s In e1 n•go
of tha play

TJ1c DcpnrtnH'llt f RH log\ of U N
M 11as bC'(IIl offl rmg l rourst' m Efho
Botnn.y, tlH• study of ])l:tnts that thl'
I1uha1 s use for vm'toU!l purposeS' In
the p~st three '\"l'!trs mnstNs 1 theses
IHt't o lJ(.len "nttcn on three dtfforent
plmsrs o l Efho Botnt y
The fust
IHltt(ln 1n: Snrnft LOUHI(l ('ook HTbc
Efho Bot:tn't M tlH~ J'e-m('Z I11dmns ' 1
sceond wntt(ln bv \ (>ra Ifo11gl 1 n Tho
Btbhography of Efho Botnnv of t11e
Tl c Stray Grocks o" tl1e campus met
Put>blo I tdtnns, ' nnd thtl tlml IS be
lnst WC(Ik lU AdUllllJI!Itrn.tlon 26 Wtth
11 g 'Httten by Vni<'V J'l.lnoS', HTho
HDoc " rntterBon 111 charge Tho moot
Efho B10log' of the S mdtns and Islctn
mg wns 1 m tlic mnm, gtvcn over to
phu s for a. Stmy Greek dance to bo IndHH s ''
1~ ltiHJ.t tl {l lost ft'w mont] s Dr Cas
gn en sometime tlus sprtng
Morns
tCIHl't 1wa 1 of tln• 1 Hllogv llt'pnrtment
Wycoff wns nppomtod n.s 11 eommttteo
wrot£\ tlH• Nntfiinnl Rrscnrch a(llmrt
of one to bo iu charge of proparn.tiona
U (lilt o£ W IBlllllgtOn D ('!
for fmnn
!or this nffnil'
t'ltl.l n1d to enrr\ t1ns work nnd ltist
The metnbt'lrfl prosCI t lost meeting
week lu\ rccc>J~t' l n. to ply sn.y.mg that
were
Bob Kellogg, Jtm Bell, John
tl CJ would sf:'nl fn {' lnn dred doUnrs
Jat:obmycr, Wn.1ter Genets, Oharles
for f1eld rx1 t'llS<'S to C'arry on t1us
Snath MorriS Wycoff, and unoc "
'\orlc Dr (nflt<'fft>r Will start I11s re
Pu.ttt:lrBon
Anothor moetmg of tho
SNU~l1 llCxt st mmt>r, null hopes to 1onrn
Stmy Groclts will bo 1 old next Monday
mttl'11 ('linrC'rning th(l phmts that the
(IVCmng at 7 30 n.t the same plaee AU
Indm 1s l'nt n1 d ItS<' for medi<'mn.l pur
unnttnched frnterlllty men n.re urged poses
to attend
Thts fu•ll 1s tt. VNY fc hie one for
S(lrvo spe<"ml ntCllhon for \vtthont them rcscnrch nn 1 l1ds .i'atr to y-mld some
thC'm wou](l I n\e been no plrt.y Oon mter stu g mformnt on "tlb n tl u few
gmtu1n.tions go to 1\rcaars 1\.fo~r 1\[c VNJ.T!l
C" u tl13 1 Pntteraou and n:omp
Woodsllop :Produces Souvenirs
ll1 St ('!Jrur-t 1 Ornnrl 011 Mn.u c:C
nrmnnti<'s 1 '-J na ttdtl01 fresh l1nrols
Somors 1n tl1e MocJmttcnl (lepurt
to l1a mn~ v du\mnh<' EHtl'r.'<'S'::nJa
11 !'('fist of t,'IhCI Qu<'m 's litJsbaud" mnnt nro busy mnlm g souvenirs for nl1
1
'.,:orC' b<'H<'l fttt('l to thc1r tolca than those who eomc to open lto,1so £t 1 ttt
nllJ plntous 1 erform 1Me Too mlltlh !Jdt s Dtl.y'
rrellt rannot lw gtvm to Dr At Olntr
.A marr1od wo:nmn tonc!tor 1.Et tcfoscd
fm Ins tuc>l('ll!; n i1 \ ncons ng efforts
to gn o tlrnmntit"nUy h~e1ilt<!t1 stutl!mtl! employment 1.11 !many loea~thM, but
oppoltn Jlh(la tl1nt tl t.\ llnivuslty tloes t o ono tr1cs to drivo tho chnrwomnn
not offM .A 1111 01 t thnuka go to Dr brtclt to 1 or homo ---lftss G J' d'()ttrlllJ
f:U ('lln.ir for tl 1.1 mnn:~, oppol1:U uhes
I coulcln 't JOin tho Soeinhst party
nt p1N~surc l 13 hna offcr<!cl ua m the
dunnnh<>S I ('1 1uiS de:vclopetl nnd is boenuso I 1c1 bo too lonely - Cltnenao
Darrow
mn\11~ rcspoualblo fo1

STRAY GREEKS
LAY PLANS FOR
SPRING DANCE

•

debaters took
f1

om

~(IX IS

bn..to <'OH1

:M:

0.

UHlllllllOUS d~ClSlOJl

llCS

Dr POIUCC (10

n<'~omp:mel

tl c team

MEM0~1Al SE~VIGE
fO~ D~. W. l TIGHT
To be Held at Rodey Hall
Next Saturday
Tl o forty s!i'cond bnthda) of t11C U
N M '\\til be conntl'moratcd by a 1 e
mortal servlC'e for D1 Wtlhnm GP.orge
T1ght deceaBod president of U N 'M
at Rodcy Hall on Feb1uary 28 n.t
eJgbt il 'elock
Thts memorw.l ae1 v1ec was mahtutad
four years ngo To dnte scr' 1cca have
bean held for Judge B S Rodoy
f1thcr of the bill t'INLtmg tl c umvors
tty Joseplunc S l'ar.sons, f'O meeted
mth the tmncrstty £01 o'N tluty
ftVC J entS In ' lrlOUS t'3prlt'lhCS
an(]
Dr Chn1les FJorus Coat l'ro.f<>SSOl' of
history for sa' era! years
The com
Imttce 11 t'llnlgO of the eNc:>mony tl1s
~car IS' composed of D1 H('wctt C E
IIotlgm Jolin C Cl trk, nnd Lynn B
].fltelwll chuumnn
Dr T1gllt porform{'d many valu 1blo
serv1ccs for the umversity lie Ilanncd
tlte landseaplllg of tho campus, and
wtth Jus own lmnds plnntcd n1o.ny of
tho ttc{'B llo wns matrumcntnl ll1
adoptmg tho PuclJlo at:slc of arcln
trcturc for tho u1m orstty
Under Ius
ndmmwt·ntJOn tl t' Pouer Plant UoUoy
HnH and tl r two o1rlcst dornut{ln('S'
"ere bUilt
Ho wns Jlresldent' from
11011909
The program ts tts follows
Jmot'nhon - Rev.:rcnd Goorge
'W ebor

J

AnuouucNllettts- Prestdent Ztmmer

man
Sclcchou from I tteraturo of Wis 1om
(Eecles 44 lliJ)-Re'tcrend George J
Weber
1 o~nl .solo-"Be~ond tht' D:nvn "ln
Santlt'rsou 1bs BC'ss ( urr~ Redman
H.{'admg of I (>Hers of Trtbute-1Ir
Errett 1 un Clr::n
Addr(lSS Dr 'I1ght-The :?..fan and
tlw Prerndmt, Dr ( h 1rli'B E llodgw
Addr{'ss Dr Ttght-tho Geotog1st,
Dr Jol u Drr.'shn Clark
Vot'al muste-"Suuset and E~emng
~tar, ' arrn1 ged b;y Bernard Ift'lfttrh,
Unn NS1ty :Male Qunrtct
BenNht'hon -- ltl'vett>nd Gt'org<' J
Weber

Banquet to be Held at Plans Introduced by the Committee of the Honor
Franciscan Fnday for
Board Have Been Ratified by the Ch1ef AdNew Members
mJmstratlOn and Student Council
'J' {' BhdC' ItS lCr.'CUth
pl<>lgc>d to
Tl ct 1. \lplm Plt honor ln tnt ' frn.
h't nt v \' 111 lJ m tmte 1 l nd J "' l n
ing rtt 6 0 I uf Hodt'~ Hill '.tho mtt 1
bon "111 lle fall wc{l :v 1 1 lllll et nt
tJ 1.' ~ •nn 1s~ 1 l (tl, Noli JJ l' mgr
ll
s to 1 o,.(.l tl
ho1 o1s
3'1 Dr Otto
31

r11gg
U(luhnger

'33

The tlnrd 1lla:v tl o thwl Hucc(ls!l,
prt'St'nh <1 bj rht't <. \l}>h t Ph1 "as
gL' en 1t the 1hMo lust mght Only
f'tt'\ om.ble eommt>nts l1n:vc l <'I'll urcu
lntmg nbout tJw Nlntpus
TJ1c Off1ct>rs o.f Ne v Me:xuo Alplm
are (hn.rlotte Belle "lllket 1 prt.'s1tl:cnt
Jcff1c Shatp
vue 11resJdrnt, Paul
Mnstcrs, se-cretary Edd1e Sunpp, t:rc:>o.a
urer, Tolfmr Hendon, ldttor, Dr Ocorgo
St 0l:nr1 corrl'spondmg cdito1
The terrors of 1mhation wlll be- f r
gott('n at t1 e b nutm t arra·uged by
Fr<'d ~obi Footl :wJll tt'\lve tho sptr1ts
of the pr{IS't'llt plrdgl's and gLvn -Ul'm
str{l gth to enaet a. -sktt for the "chves
Dr St Clrur Wtll a.tldr{ss tl e ehapter

GIRlS DEBATE lAS
VEGAS IN ASSEMBlY

TblS mornmg m assl'mbJv tlto sec
ond all g1rls dt>bat{' <Jt tile Har ,..ag
held ,uth Nornwl lhll\(\rsttv of Las
V't.'lgn.'l The Lobos 'H'I'i" represented by
GrneC' C'nmpbell ::tnl 'omn. Jon('!! Th1s
1g t1 1.' same team tl nt '~on thG mtra.
mural tl(llJatmg ("]mmrnonshtp tlm 'ear
Both teams "erl' wrll mformed on
th{ln snbJl'Ct n t<l sr oke w•tll tho ease
a 1 potso of I'Xpelolt.'U el debaters
T1 c subJ£.'rt of dtst'usstmt wns, Rc
soh t>d Thnt tll(l Onhltlo plrr of hquu
c.>outrol b(l adopted m the l S Nor
mnl ur1wld t1 o affmnnhvo stdc and
the Ulll\!('rslty del ntcrs uti eld the neg
ntn e 1-hss Ca npbell wllo spoltc fust
for tJ (> t 01lOS pomtt'd <lllt tJm CVIlS Of
tho Ontrmo s'st(lm nnd 1hfl's JonC'f1
sho\H-'d tl o ndvantnges of tho :prcst~nt
prol1lnhon pohey
'IllCI Normal 1le
bnt{' a slOW<' t thnt tlnder the Onto.no
plan the U' S go\'crnnt('llt wonld obtnm
tho rc\ onue rn.tl <!r tlum formgu hoot
Icgg('rs and the danger of po1son booze
lVO\lltl. bo r-h nuotc>d 1 T "!\lrt.Sfteld,
prostdl'nt of Forum :tt'ti."tl ns ('} amnn.n
of tl <' debate

Sixty Soconds-.MaxweU Bodellhet'n1
In the bnn£ lm gth of ono tnomentSlxty .'lCConds 1 nn cnhro hfo 11nssos
w thhl n Mnft 1 u l-"ing ~cries of pu:)
lures Tho man who 1S. to gtvo up lns
lifo is ouo Jolm 1r!uascl1mn.n1 n. mur
derl'r Wlmt nn l'ltornty ~nn bo Itved
lu one B1Jort inOlltOI t-how pregnnnt '3
And then tl101o wAS tho prohib1hon thc>ml' d'or a man of htvrn:ry us Ol}j and
ngont who refused a drink because bo lmngmatlon
wns off duty -College l!umor
(OontlnuCJd on pnge four)
When Arknnso.s aehools opened nfter
the ltohdnysJ tltey found tn effect tho
now alate ln.w tcqulnug that ovcry
stutlm t ln tlte 11ubhe sel ools 1 from pn
m ln to ltlgb tH 11001 sl 1lll1enr tho Btblo
rend dn~ly m the elngsroom

Patnck's Plans Are
Announced by Lem
W1ley
•

Tl eta Alpl n PI i t'XJ erts to 1 ~" r m
General Electric Rel>rosentativos
othet 1.lllhaho 1 bC>fora Commt'neement
Horo
TJtf'tO :no a 1 u nl er o.f peo1 le' lw latvo
almost <'OinJlt'h 1 the rNJ nremcntB for
Mr Me .ms, rorJrcllCUtahve of LIIO pet
Jl Clll crsllll
ttnd wtll posstbly
!Jonnt!l doprutmcnt of tho OcJloral
pi{' lg<.'<l at n. Inter date
l: lcctrlC ComlHU h aud .Mr Gmt', Don
The Dramnhe Club plt.'Sontetl pl ~ys VCI IOpCSCI tu.hvo of t-J ll UOIII}tll-1 Eloe
for four JNUB I ~fore tho frttl'rmty tue CotnlJ Ul> \\l'to 011 tho cumpus Mon
\'as bro1 gl t to the e:unrmS' It Mny da.) mtotVIOwu g aolllora of tho lillc>!.
927, Now Ml'x1co Alpl1~ of Thctn. tlph L tltNLl Engmoouug t1o1 urtmcut rellhVo
Pht '\as mstalll'l at tl• s uuheratty to cmplojmont aftox gmduatlou No
' 1tll d bo at~ rcrcmo lH'S Tl ert' '~e o nnuouucemont '~ua mud~J1 lmt tJ ey ex
fomtl'l'n darter n (lmiJI'tS all of tl esc preas.otl. then selves ns bcmg vory '~ell
1 rt"':C gra.tiuntl' 1 lmt some ue shU pleased w.1.th conditions hero
nlumm membc1s
It I as hcen tho poluy of tlw f111 Ohtcago Oompany Intcrostod in School
t{'rmty to rnescnt ouo riny a yl'at The
rho iJurtlB Llghtwg (.Joutynu;>J of
fll'st p1ny £'1V{lt "a~ Dr St ( luu 's
Chteago, has wnttcu to tho h~u,d of tho
' Tho Star of Madr1l
'II I' piny i'i'TIS'
Eugmcorlllg Doltartment allll tcqucstctl
n, bniltnJLt BUI'cesa
that t\\o Scmor Elcctncal I::ngmcera
Tl c second play was Ibsf'u s ( f :rl\1'
a.pply to thi!m £or omplojmcut after
11
Wild Du~k
'Ih1s drnma. "ns, ns. tl c
Frcneh ter u 1t, a SUt'('css of l'stecm, graduation \\hen auch c.ompanteB tnko
au. mtcrost nt tho graduates of our
the worth of the pln)' '\ n~ r<'cogntzrd
by tl e apprcr1atn e t1 eatcr-goers but Bel ool 1t dtows that ou1 cngmcormg
tl c mnJordv of tl fl rtu h!'JU fl dd not cuilcgo l.S llold m l1gh estm.!m lly men
\\110 dcmnntl trn.uted ongmeers
i'IIJOY 1t

Alpha Chi Omegas
and A D Pis Open
Is Second All-G1rls DeCourt Tourney
bate of theYear
Mondav nttotliOOl nt tl ret> o'dock
tho annual g1rb1' mtcrmurn.l bnsketbnll
ehmuw.hon senl's w1Il open wtth a
game b('tW('(lll the \Jpba f'l1 Om(lgas:
and t1 t> \lt ha Dt>ltn P1s Tilrec o'clock
TuC'sdav afternoon tl•c I{appa. Rnppa.
Gnmut09 oppos,;> tl e Intlt>pt>ndont guls
The foil own g aftt'rnoon rrt tl~e same
ltour tlw Ph\ lh ~ dash ~1tl1 tho Clu
Omegas :E urtl f't urrangement o£ tlw
!!(.lh(ld tlt.' w11l be. made nftcr the v111
1 crs of tl e Ol)emng gnmes h tve been
dce1detl
Enl'll orgamznhon hn.s chosen a eap
tam for tl t'tr team luring tlu~ Sl'ttes
Alpha. Cht Omega~Mnn Bnrtell
AlJ.lhn. Dcltn. Pt-Mnrv J{lne Wil
hnms
Cl 1 Omegas--~nra Fmucy
Pl1 Mu-Ora{ o Cnm}lhell
K tppn Knppa. Gnmum - Blm ch"
Tr1gg
It aopende t-H:lldrtllC StOH:!r
There W1l1 he a eomtolabon scr1CS
of gaims pln.vr"tl after tho rogll!l.r
mn.tchcs n. o eomplt'fl' 1 l"be Ill "rn:turnl
sonsou w1ll lll <'lose>(} Wtth n. grtma bl'!
hHllm a tenni 11dtNl from the m m
bcrs of tho £1'tc parbe1pa.tlllg sorontJ
tentt s an 1 n team Mltlpttsed entnuly
of I1ldcpertdcnt g~rls

ENGINEER PLANS
fUR MANY r!ELDS

Bngineertug Oolloga Has Good Record
:.tho CoUege o£ l!:ugmccuug has es
t LIJhsbetl n. 1ccord of 11ltLctng ovory en
gmeer wlto graduates from thts sehool
m a. gootl ponhon This year tl1cre aro
wmtcon Semora and dcS,Plte tl•o de
llCSSlOU the dcpl.rtmcnt hopca to place
e~cry Selllor 1n n. good JOb
Engineers

Meeting Wednesday Nigh'ti

W ednclldn.y 0\ omug ut it s1 cetut meot
mg of tho lilnglncenng ~ocu)ty, Illans
·were made for tho btggcst St Patnck's
Engmeera' day 111 tbe l1story of the
school
Lem Wtley, president of tho
l'.ingmcers1 anys that tho perfected Illtns
will be rdca~cd lil a few weeks

New Apparatus m E E. Departtnent

At laBt tho Ho 101 Syatom 1s to bo
m optiOnal try out on the Um
vorshy of N e v MeXH'O campus Plans
introdul'~U Uv tl e comnutteo of the
llo 101 Bnaull no been ru.ttf1ed by t:he
l1of nrlu uustraho 1 1 d l1we pnBsed
tl ro\lgh tl ~ Stmlent Council T1m lfUC
Cl'Ss or f nlu o of tim Honor System,
tl oto.Cotc deJJC Us o 1 tho nttttudo and
oopcmhon of tlo students and tho
J>IOfcssors t\t('msclveo If. O!lch fellow
clasamau '1\ 1 olo 1 en totl.l~ pledges to be
loynl to l 111 Alma :M:n.tcr, and 1f ho JS
mtoteflt(ll n 1 Utk ng tb s a largor and
better unt t rBity-tlio Ifouor System
wlll lio rtssnrcd C>f success!
Om uhr letto 1;1 nw to be matled to
v(Lrw s llrofcsaots c:q1lauung tho ob
Jl'l'hVt'~ of tl o syetom n.1d suggeshng
tl 11.t the J>rohlem of udophon be op
101111
Tlmt ts 1:11ch t'1nss will bo free
t( 'oto (lither m favor of or agamst
U o Honor System
It IS urged that
elaas dtS( usstons of the plan precede the
vohng 1uul tlut.t evoryouo thmk tho
mntter O\ er senonsly and cnrnestly
At 11. meeting of the Honor Board
Mondn3 Fobrunry 231 policies for pro
motmg two maJor obJectives were d1s
eu~scd
n::unelyj -to try to chmmn.to
Jll'tfv thwvcry ou tl•o c llllJlUS nud.. to
lulp <'rt'nt<' a fN•lliiA' mtlunve to the
Honor System
Tho bonrd wlll hold
n gnl:tr meetmg to roport on the prog
rt>ss lJemg mnde lll these ftolde
A Otll(lf <\ c>1 t of tlw meeting was
tl10 elccholl of two now membore for
tho bonni Mnrgnre-t Ellon Lnringston
nnd DolJ :Mornson There Js now a to
tn.l of 11n ~n mt>mbe-rs mclUd1ng bcsJdes
tho h\o alrt>a1ly tnenhoncd, .Stanley
.Mtllcr Jnt'k Simpson, Nelhe Olark,
BlmJt'lto Tr1gg1 and Tltomns Tagga.rt
g

'\(It

FRENCH CLUB
WANTS MEMBERS
Non tltnt we nrc settled mto the
rouhne of tl o sel ond semester and
should m:n.rt tJunkmg of becommg a
mE'tnb('r of some af the orgnnizahone
on t1 JS l.'nmpus Tlto F'r<>nch Club, nl
tl10nglt a new orgntuz~hon JS one of
t1 c best nn1l all thoso wlto aro tlio least
bit tni(lrt'stC'd wonlrl find 1t profitable
to JOlll It not only gtvea you an op
portumty for ronversahon m :Fronch
thnt you would not get otherwiSe, but
also (.lnh rtnma wttb nn mt<>resting pro
grnmmt' nt onch meehng Tho meet
mgff are h1'1tl every other Wednesday
m Rnr:l. Rn.vnolda .hall

One of the recent acqwsthona uf the
Elc,;>tnt'al Engmccnng Department 1s
a 7G watt trn.ns-form~r tuOe Wtth this
on osclllntor \ull bo butlt to check tho
' alttc of n. speed voltage wa." e along a
Th1s WednC'sdny, :Mn.r('ll 4, 7 30 p
tmnsmtsston witc
n
at Sara Raynolds lmll, t11ere wtll
b~ an mtl'reshng mcetmg
ot tho
E E Students Working on Radio
I rl?neh club

Control
Sov (ll'rl.l stutlents of the E E de
partm(lnt nro workmg on n rnd10 eon
trol Tlua mstrun cnt can be used for
blasting controlhng attplanes w1thout
pllots controlling sh1pS.r torpedoe.'l'.r nnd
bombs It is usea to control llllj op
oration or Benes of operahons that
could be controlled by a SWitcll or elee
tnc wur!
It worlts on the prme1ple
of thrO\~mg a switch at tt. distance For
11 g d1Situ1ce -worl tt Iff mUI'h clteapor,
:t'J tt lloea awny w1tl tl e uacesstty of
In.' mg wucs
Ouc of the 1 roJecta of tlita new ra
(]1 ('Olttr'll 1s tl1nt tt (lottld be used to
~'~lu ot a. rockot to t1u~ moon
Tl1e rndto
;: oultl control tlw alhtude takmg ap
1 a .'ttus the p1cture tnkmg mncMne,
antl '"' ould run tltt1 ro£.'kOt wtthout the

IIunum bemg~t arc much too unsub
stanhnl to bo copted, the~ cn.n at tho
utmost only serl! e ns augg(lstions for
tl e novelist's 1mngmatton to work
U.Don ~W. Somerset Mn.ugbam
Grammahcal pedantry often etde
tracks thought, and so lends to eon
fuznon.-H 0 Dowdall

Annolll e1ng t1w.t Mr Reese Cngle ]y
'V tl'e Prcstdcnt und :Mr Rccso Cagr.c ts
berg 1s Sccrotary 'rrensurct of the Uni
VelSity Y 1! (1 A

You nro urged not to nuss hear1ng
Mr Fr tncts 0 !In.1 mon next Tuesday
morning at t1te lC'cture hull If you
J me a class at tl at hour, lsk your
Now Building Progress
Proi' to come a1Bo If you haven't a
l on!l'tru<'hon of the now cngmcermg I'IMs you hn.vo no e.xeuse Sea other
l nltl ug is J.lr 1gr~ssmg r:t:Pill,Y Tho tmnounccmNtt 1n ruam wrttc up
f1r.st floor walla of tho butldmg lire
111.':'1 h
tp, null the condenser :p1t,
!J"J o fust rueotmg o.f the World
\\l c>rem ts placed tho steam condenser) .ll nondsl11p Club convenes next Monday
US(ll to 10'1\Cl' lugb stcnm -pressuro on ovcmng at seven in the dmmg room
ll c stt.!nlll engines o.nd turbmes, nnd lcrbby. TJu.•re al'G f1VO Ounadi.nns, two
to coM rve water supply
Mcxu!ans, two Fthpi.noft fou:r Indians,
f lmmng

a. pilot

Ltl.st Year s Grad Getg Govornmcnt
~Ob

ot the Elee
trmt.l Euginccnng Depnrtmont Jast
Jlino nml who mndo ftrst in the Otvil
/31)rv'icc exnmmntion tn Apnl of lnst
Hn.r, hM JUst been nppomted to tho
poaltion of radio inspector for tho go'V
crnntont n~ Dnllna, Texas
W I Abbott grndunto

fn o rtogroes, and 0110 each of tho :lol
lowtng' Porto lUcan; Rumn.nmn, Hol
Iandor, Sw-tas I{orenn Italian; Rns!11a111
Engh::~h Seot, Swode and Ohlnese, en
rollei.l m tho Umvontty th1s- semester
Tltoso Amertcnli students who o.ro in
teresh!d m becommg ncquamted wttb
tl1etf<~ nattonnJs o.nd tl1oir cOuntrlos are
tnvtted to tnoot Wlth the World Frlond
Blip Olub noxt Mon<lay &von.ng

